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Brindley No. 1 Production Hiked Bv Shot
HOME
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T A L K

By BEODY

Jlavlng finished observation of
"doings of Texas editors at the
itate convention In Ban Angelo we
return home this morning with
thete two opinions of our chest:
4$Announcement of tho vxam-iner'-

recommendation on the nr
plication of the Texas & Pacific '

Northern'sto build a railroad from
here .Into the, Panhandlewill be
announced this month,
,2,lf Bis Spring get the 1032

.convention pf the West Texas
PressAssociation, which will meet
'at 'Lubbock In August, she's.going

, tqihave to whip Dorrance Itoder
lck'.,aml El Paso.

Anftthcr piece of gossip niched
up ras that when a T. & V. of-

ficial was asked whether his com-
pany still wan:ed very badly to
outld the T. A P. N-- b" said "that'a
none of your business. We
asked for It, didn't wc? Grant It
andseewhetherwc want It or not."

As to the Wct 1xas Presscon-
vention fnr 1QS2-- Kl Inn Hind n
etrong bid 'for it Jn Ablle.ne last! ,

auy of
ifummer. Is""" Harbor Orace, , '

foundlatul. and Grace ' Hail III Sev--

yean' Charlie
where t meets
slated for 1932

Dorran.ce Roberlclc, publisher of
the Et.PasoTimes, who Is leading
the .fight "of hta city fdf the '3:
mtetlng, InMrmed your thZ oi
servantat san Angcio that HI c!
was dile themcctlng and aimed

It. t

That's that, and not to be klieez-f- d

at.

San Angelo U a great town
Dawn there on the Concho they're
hitting the ba)l harderbeeaiebn-- j
Inets la showing a tendency lb
slow down,

InsteadOf waiUru? for nrovlilenre
to send good times the)"re

teaching thai faHIl,
wth6Ul wotka ij dctd and arc.
spending a little money'hround. '

. I

A second bridge 111 the cltV is
built over the llvey.

fs to bo built right In town to farm1
a large and beautiful lake In the
heart of the City. ,

Sin Aneelo's ri'tvnudltoriiim nmi.. . ,.., , . v
" eoit-- . .v ...- -. "iuii nuuviurn iii'toilavIU- -. 1.1 - v.inu Buuuwni, us mue wnn cry

clearly demonstrated during the
press convention.

Car?,Eates. the satlor
of East Texas insofar as attemnl.
Ing t,o hold onto an oil boom Is con-- l
ceiped. was at the lib's

June13. -- (.P.
L l. h ,in W. Guesand

Croeby, forrfier' deputy

tured wnv "- J- K..i "". . B '.. in... -.... w ,,,, nal(1 ne
knew sonin nil tn?i . Un ......1.1 in.- -l
to take Carl for a tide.

Waller Cllne of Wichita Pall
made an excellent speech n the nil
situation. He closed by aaylrig
believed the Texas threat -- East!
Texas' new field - would be
eliminated shortly, H urged less'

Cranf 1 head ,u. L , Tm!

tta triVr inS.. UJ'? q" k "
.

(.. " omr
"iv Kiiun IICISUIM

ally and bu.u 4(waiiicr,

"X like Cart Enles, Wo were to.
gether pn a Rotary part to Eul
rope once. I don't think hu'a crazv
he a sincere. Tom Hunter, who
Hces uown tne Hall from, m in
WlchlU Falls different
man 1 and Is inclined to be a little
erratic buf I like a lot," Wal-te- r

continued.

Walter would; he's that nort ot
a flue fellow.

-- -

For May Reported

June 13 CP
Ths census bureau toduy announc-
ed)May cotton consumntlon totnipd
463,770 bales of 00,919 bales

comtircd with 473.281
67,01

'here

(Special to The Herald)
SAH ANOELO, June 13 Seven

hours her husband and old
etson had befn bound oyer
awult action tho Jury,
without bond, answerchargesof
murder"; Mra. George A. Hill was
found dead in hor home here to--
day.

J3, Oray, Justic of peace,
aid. lie would return a verdict of

lutclde by poison.

WrB Curric Urges .

PassageOf Bunds

W. B. (Bill) Currle, president
qf the State National bank,
publicly joined the ranks of pro-
ponents of tho $200,000city

bond Issuo Saturday
evening with this Pointed state-
ment: "Let's nil come out for
tho bonds. Let's all put away
our hltle petty differences
personal grievance and build n
city."

Nichols

ReadyTo Hop
AcrossOcean

Will Spend Sunday Willi
Family Before First

Lap Of Trip
NEW YORK, June 13- - P

Huth Nichols completed arrange-
ments today fotf a trans-Atlanti- c

flight, but will not take off until
Monday, planning to syend Sunday
with her parents,brother and sis-
ter at Bye, N. y , according to hor
custom.

Monday, If the weather H good t

she will stait for whenever.
the weather Is favorable.

The plane, cleare'd by Customs f- -

fleers like any other sfhlp, uasny--

tries. It carrier three compasses,
so If mie falls anotherwill be avail-
able. "x.

BodiesOf
TlT Ti .visvit'j-j- rjwco,'Jiv. .u.v, uii jurj j

iUbi,ocu,1he1wlf,,i,5:ta,J'Uan,J;Jl'rt,,l,,thS'0e Killed Lidimiiifi
this 'P' New

presidency. from Har,bor

humlils4j,roVo1 b' "Jepaiimeat com

get

A'tinin'

Volunteer

has

Unt and

t t and topi damaged
1 the vicinity

P.uby La.on. ST.
lightning jcefcrdny

',rZ: "T" " government

uV ., "1 ,lll0.i AUDMOUE. OkM .

L7X W-1-
e hMhJIurder trlsU ot E.

m,y.!h I'1 nr0Un.a WUM.

rrrt

he'

'rlf,r,,.tn"l!,,1!"t

concclentour,"

of.

Ideas

him

Cotton Consumption

vVAfiHINGTON,

ofllntera

of

Ruth

Paris

Two

TT
nPiPll AJLUIUCOj

- - -,
IU1 . III e r I C n 11 IJem-

Oliolrntioim Fail T
laleriayi

MOutiLIA,. McMco. June 12.-O- V)

Bodies tnilllo Coite nubia
ami Litrcia uc,mez, killed by an
Ardmorc, Okli., deputy, sheriff, ar-

TJioiuandi gatheredat the train
lllll-- -- ..whn rt n.. .I.Amar4,.n, ,.,, U.llUlirnun umciuiicu, ouuc nnu govern-
ment official) wero preeent but
ptrents of the boys remained
home. Funeral will fcc lipid to-
morrow.

Vfu,c.1 J"aSe.!?n Open today
A maK aaaitjonalnames tslll b
urawn lor the Jury panel.

Antonio Girl
Killed; Ex-Suit- or

Being Sought
SN ANTONIO. June 13 -- CP-

,Thu-d- while Robert Compton.
Jr7 former Htor. was calling, died
Trwin A nha a ... 1.. vfww0u vi 1IUIUC WiUt
filed nrnlnit Pmuhimi ,k k- --,,,.w - - .r...r t. 14WV
been apprehended.

-

lanoBogKilled
In RoadCollision

IXANO, Juns 13 UV) Hubert
Maddox, 19, was killed In an auto-
mobile collision near Marble Palls
"day. Roy Polvodor, who was

di(vlng, was unhurt. Two men who
were riding tho other automo-
bile, were detained at Burnet for
questioning.

HINSCll TO POUT WORTH
I A. Hlnsch, who haa been man-

ager Of Montgomery Watd & Com-
pany's ator here, will renort in the
regional office that In
Kott Worth Monday bohi. . .i J.

bales of lint and hnte,, Fort ha;' in 7anVferVed
In the samo wonth last year to succeed Mr. Hlnsch.

SanAngelo Mother Commits Suicide
SevenHoursAfter HusbandAnd Son
Are RefusedBail On Murder Charges

after,
to

of grand
to

the

of

at

In

of
to

In a note left for her'husband,
aeorgifA. Hill, and her wins, Alva.
23; George, Jr, 10 and Curtis, a,
alio sold "this Is moie than I can
Stand." ! t

Hill nd his son, Alva, were
bait,this morning following

preliminaryRearing on chargeaofrmirdor f connection with the
fA itbLn of John n,.UUer,

, dairyman,hero Wednesday.
Cat b

SoonTakes Office

Jt jMHswi. sH!l4HBkK ksSa. sB

AHolinttil Pro, Photo
Covemor elect Richard D, Rut-sel- l,

Jr., of Gecrals, will be Inaua-ursie- d

Saturday, June 27, three
days alter the tUte leolslature

for its rJlar te.slon.

StormsHurt

l exasvrops
t L

oral Ai'vao
,.

tif;,LAS. June 13.-(- .;Pi Storms,
rain hall nnd wind 4n rarj'iflg in-

tensities lilt Texas t'rtday and Frl-da- y

night.
A violent wffla nnd heavy hall

and lain damaged grain and coabn
around r. w M,in.i

Bv
cm'Mpkes

contention,

San

company

VvoVTh

nK,, . fuAtUC

T 'storm Jn

of

by'"1 ' imniiimirr mtu
wasi,nP wi, intcau 01 me $M

lttTpB

in
' Fisher.

?m.T "'''""ll-- i Harris'..Albert Unl- -

attempting.
to save belonging

.r 1.1; it r.i 1.. -- -. rma iiuiiio ,nie4i nau Dcen
fired

. v lightning
m.

Denton
me.storm in the Denton area!lil...i. .. .1 . '

".""" "".'"-- ?" '"i".vmpjnouno icpa Mere punctured
bj .i inll -

of Harliell
ai killed

hile ho
working Jn a during a storm.

I Tinli.. H l 1 ,1.1, --i I'aiuiq, JLiiuI1 IU 41UUV11C niffO
'reported storm.

McKlN.NEY June 12 TIhIathTUF ttrmtr n HrtSla,e"yest"Jdw" h e ch'ii '"cotV'
ten for a neighbor. His wldov ahd
two small children su,rvlvi

' -

'SecondGroup
Of ScoutsTo
LeaveMonday

Madera Canvon Site Srene
e ,. Of Much Prufitnhlc

Work And I'lav

Tho second group of Big Spring
Boy Scbuta will tcaxt! hera Monday
mornlhg at 9 o'clock the annual
encampment Madera Canyon.

The Initial troops left last week
and will relurn this week, unlriu laiiure in- -..,t tangiblecamp.

whele they will take trucks for the
camp.

Atcoid to O. Wllllamsoh.
Sweetwater, the present encamp-
ment Is progressing nicely

The following letter regaeding

"Tho ?.S wcTTcamp
with a bangand 150 scouts prLnt.

and troops a?prrsented ftrc
as follows Sweetwater, Troop 42,
27. Troop 9. 11. Troop
II. 9- - HnvdiT 4R l!i fnln.
mdo. Troop 9. 4, 10, 10, Big
Sprint. Troon 1. 7. '
Troop 25. Troop 14; Troop 6.
1, Midland, Tioop 1, Stanton,
Troop 56, 6: Tioop 62, 2

addition to the scouts wc have,
cleven leaders In camp,

The citizens of Balmorhei have
. . . ....oecn extrem"iy cordial in every

thing connected with the camp. On
evening Junchcon

put

port of piogram was pre
irtitiitlpn of p. mountain "mocking
bird" (donltey) the
the promise It boy coma
uaclt next year they have a
dozen more noble which
nnswxrs to the name of January la

to be a great scource of
fun to tho scouts

On Sunday the 14th Ihe
rhea citizens together W.
L. Kingston will put on n hlg
becue execvitho luVanl of
tho Plansarc belmr mad
to show tho board a real
bnrbecua and tho truth of--t-

statement the way 'to man's
ncari is inrougn '

Tent Inspect on has been. won
lull welt by thp patrol 0
No. X from Big Spring. The flying j

Eagle of 42- - from
(CONTl.NUKO ON l'AUU 10)

TuesdayDue To Be One Of Biggest
Days In City's History;-Al- l Types

Of StoresIn On "Downtown Day1'

Smitliain In
Statement!'

' 1

"iMNslalenieiit Of Facli
Topic Announced By

City JMauager

City Manager V. It. Smltjmm.lcafes,
Saturday afternoon.

restaurantsand drug

, 7K"'T; no wrmearered by Co.
;!5le.mfnU of.fncls regarding Maxflcld nhd Mo-th- e

y bond Issue Co will a similar servicewhlch cltlirns of Big Spring will
voio tuestlay

His statement
Is not my Intention td enter

lnto0nny arguments regarding
accusations against the

cltyadmln!strati0n, but T do feel,
as city manager of this city, I owe
It to the to any
misstatements of facts legardlhg
tho clty'a business

"Spmc would Imp you IMlove
ssuc, to be voted on

Tiiesda:, June J6, Js a. J500.000 or a
U'OO.OOO boi lAfttk aSA tm r Aa'a.laouc, wticii 111 luciinv

Big

le&Ulni nf
It Is issue, oyertlty Is ryne swept thfe

the ing San
5 per cent Tni. nn.i

amount to $211,050, malrlng the
Utal cost this Improvement at
the end of 40 ears $42 This
finance vlan use'd by
nnd 'oflierJ-b- g corporations, as well
as nil cltle. nnd li the way
municipal Improvements can be
secured Without the cash,

Vou have repeatedly told
that a lap, that recently cost

'onatf' ?:S-- This Is,not a
fsrf. Tho tl.t fnr
half inch taa which wis diiconl

..iti...i. a. a. a atl"u J"1 "S? n inree-

inunrter lnrh tan wru m nnteil nt n,,,, .;--
, Tu;,:'" .. .;

" ""v " "'v,''''" "xjvaao
"'" "v,"k """""y lu
vuiumo ui wmvr uj inc consumer

wnn meter Consumer a now COStS

"""" ro--

for

Troop

J '" " nboye, .
' YOtl hnri bpn ifiA VI tr-n-flot ,n WY lax,t!, nre oe'n
(nueni, oen in we; iMi.ptreiini ui

of values." are
ww the event are

fl W
Co.

tium

This

able Cit the city hill one.Dofison
desiring wine A cltlrcn who
would make such fttntements as

i'hout hiving first Inquired
at the hall for the facts could
lwe onlv ore idea in mm that
being a desiic to mislead the
f r

1

"V B SMITHAM,
ty Manager.' (tor

as

SenatorLog Asks
' State SueToll

Bridge Operators
At'STIN June( 13 JUP) Senator
J of Shern)at asked the at

torney genci-al'- s departmenttoday
to sue the Red River Com

operator of a series
I bridges between Okla-- 1

ess

Ideal U.S. Reports,

H,. fc.. .(- -. a ... iu. U..:;.,.'",","V.1U' "'ga (o ,.By...v. .ft..c ,Ui ,i,c uumuuu taxes,
of the , ,

The will meet at the old i

xj&rubt&2:,'lange Conditions

ne;

41. 40.

Troop
0.

3, 4.

-

the

I,

J

f''ar

department of acrl

SSK? llk'tS?"0f , rains' "alter ,art of
supplied needed qvdstuie

1'art graes.'thervpoit said

7injmT RPMTIIpii""FrenchPresident
PARIS, 13

oldest elected to
position.--today succeededGas--

"- -

In office.

togetherwith sixty cabinet.
er came to andJTho new v'e 'asked him to

on a program for the on and signed decrees c.

The most ary to continuation the cabinet
the

to with
that the

will
steed

bar- -

for ttio

western

that
ins

Hound

Sweetwater, the

pco--

Ixy

toll

a"

.he

(.It
71. man

the

out

of"

the

"It

for

Wt,h a large number of Big
Spring merchantscooperating, all
uig Spring Is expected make
Tuesday of this week ono of the
busiest business days In tho hlstorv

'iof the city.
Special featuresnrranged for the

,Jdoy Include: a concert
by the Munlclpnl on the
courthouse Inwn during tho noon
hour; free taxlcab seivici to ihe
buMncrs district between 0 and 11
o'clock: sneclal lunchp nffpm.l hv

stores,

wnal Dime Taxlcab nnd,
Moore. Wolcott

J200.000 ci upon ,tor offer

W3a

any

cltv

May

ever

1 no free toxicab service la to be of- -

leaders and outstandlnc
valufcs cf alt kinds in many ly)a
of business,houseswill bo available
for shoppers of Spring and

territory. Stores wilt be
In summer and met)
chandlsa will be fcatuicd. The
event of Downtown Day premises'
to bo one 6f tho largest mrchan--
dlslng events In the history of Blc
Spring.

SuecMsful
Tho Idea of "'Downtown Dav" a'
special 'program of valueglvlng

At

on piner metropolitan centers
hve been very successful In their
promotion of the day. It U bcllev-n- i

that the Hltf. Spring day is the
first time "Downtown Day has
been observed In West Texas.

Further detalM and advorthe-ment-s
of Dig Spring business

who are cooperating jn "Pownlown
Day will appear -- In the Monday

lHei alii. Tn nr,lp tn Hairnfn.lal,
, business houses earh of

n'ni.inA.ii..w..ta ..mi-.- .: -

ine titmlnpfla mm n
a $200,000bond anJ haa icad--a

peHodof 40 .years, Interest cities by storm Antonio,at on serial bonds will 'Hnimfnn .'at. TfnM..

of
1.030.

railroads

only

been
until

i""uc"

";"

sfvrrlv fitirnii,!

houve

To

and

asse'J

Trnnli

Troon

himself
visitors exeeuy

carry

scouts

proving

Balmor- -

siomacti.

citizens correct

i"10

pany,
Texas

.Paul

club, abou'.
onmp

boys

band
Band

Special,

attire

firms

these their

"w" chf:: "" J V.J
. . . .'ieiu 01 tne free laxlcab sepice that
tvi I ,. ,i.i !.. ,

:" --rr"" ."-"- ". ,",c i,,u
uiuriun jiours on i,msaay.

rnnu'ipanu
Twenty-eigh- t retail merchants.

representing almost every line pf
buslntw. are to offer special vat--
ues for the day. It Is probable that

im .i,mK, . til.H.i - in..u.t.ui;, u, uviuiiiuiiai uiicn wnu UTI-

represented in tho Monday Herald
'tuinouncemtnu of the Tuesday

I

rtt)Cfld
and Company, O'Rcars,

Grissom r.obertson's,
,Shoppe.

Collins Bros nm-- to.k. tvl
Viv in .(,.,-- Tiir.J. .V c ".

"e "'' Bre urimqueni anu lesllvBI Those who
,l t" " ' beginning cooperating
of th yMr ltat 10 wnt AustinJonw. J &

"if !".M M FW.fr

in

at

field

at

A.

Towns

C2,

In

Thursday

with

is

'C

Bridge
of

Scoutu

TOyah.

council,

follows:

Dou- -

'mer,

to

free

summer

that

there

r.irr,

and
-- : ... .

n?rIt-.?S."-
n "nPh"

Ml lM,S '.
.SettlesCoffee Shop. Wolcott-M- o-

Co.. Douglass Co fee .Ihop. Tex--
Electric Service Co. Big Spring

Hardwaic Co, Crawford Coffee
Shop. Theron Hicks, Jeweler, The
Kashlon.

CrOSIn nad C6n, the , "Hardware,
Coe and Parks Lumber Co. E. B.
Klmberlin Shoe Store. ?

SJ '

C. Dubosels
HonoredIn Partg
Miss ICathryn Phillips was host

to A dcllfrhtful tinrtv TMit-ilni- .

evening at her home t 1900 John-
ion street, honoring Mrs, C. Du- -
boseof Iyiuisvllle, Ark. j

tMrs. Dubose Is tho guest of her!
slater. SIra. Johnlo Hargrove

A color scheme of yellow and1

to

W T ".Xubeen'Vnts'ef
a' ash tray as

soiatloti prlzo and Mrs. Ifilbose. the'
honoiee, received a dainty iailli;i

1. L

oaso
Those who Miss

H. Allen, J. E.
nio Misses Beverley

Louise Phillips, Mary)
Miller and C. K

Bob

ACCUPTS
Phillips

a position dental assistant
tho of C. D. Baxley

All Spring Is For
on

IN

It's

GIRL"

isisisisisisisisisBt 1 JiSisWtf-- .

iisisM MoUEiffSvfm.
sWsH9isisisKv ,i' s rf B

I ilV 1 isisisisisisisP

AitoHalfd Treat Photo
Mitt Floicnce Martiis (left) ci Elha island In Savannah harbor,

knd her brother, (rijht), have retired as keepers of th
light. Miss Msrtut calned the name of -- Wavlna Girl" from her greet-
ing to sailors during 41 years 04 the Island,

'Waiting? Is Denounced
. T. E; In StatementUrging

Approval Tuesday
B T.K.JOKDAN

As the proposed $200,000bond lv
ttl" rnnTS-MP--i- low on

"Downtown hVjtofn '?clC7'll"!
. j nvx jis. uuiiiil j j ij

a new cltv na"I fire station
Jan ami cltv Auditorium: nnd
since the appearanceof my other
article' In the Dally I have
been approached by a number of j

my friends, telling me whV ei
not take this forward stepi

just at this time; 1 have dvcldedjP(t
10 try nnu answer comq 01 tneir
objections against the Issuance of

bands.
To Hnten to aches, you

would thlnli BItr SDrlnn1 nnd Ihe
rest of United S'ates was on
Tito ava nr i.nttirritrAi t iahi,iuMtii.u;-i- i nvu

" '" "' " ' 3 'J, ""., ".'.Sffi Ll b.'er"- -

mowing West Te-ca- s city. I (:now!,n establishments owned by M. E

iirix urnltuie' and llardwnr rn'l,henl iuSt "lU l,ad hefore I knowjmlted .lamaged considerably

mrs.

'that tlms nr5 hard, but I Tijve seen

"IITt iI Tllr- - Rti--l- v

I'njs forward, and will come 'out
lll.ld onLaI ai-- (.lnJ. .! .aAK' "'""( . "u "- -

Spr'oshe '" ,hIe,p"V
are always" twu o

every question, and two things to
consider In putting It over. These

tare- - Da we need this building? And
are wis able to carry it through?In

Isn't a person In thu town pf Big
Spring,who will not say that we
need t,he cltv halt, fire station,
Iall and auditorium. We are able
to build It without Increasingval

or taxes thfl time.
ur course, some or me
tell you that those favoring the
bonds: lftvc said that wecouldbuild
these things without It costing 4he
taxpayers a but that Just
llon, to belittle the proposition, for
"" of ,,s kBow that when bonds are
issued they must be.paid

H I 1',' amusing to the wr,' r
f this article, the way some of the

Seemsfunny me,
this same crowd that

as' a Tejson. have

white was carried out In all theloPPJHlon tell Why thoy are op--
' - Ihousf decorations, I vosed this bond issue. They hold

AUSTIN, June ftie diversion of the'cVcnlng that-w-e will get u against

United
monthly llye sjock report of the bfd(.p nlntJ, rCfrehment tof wa,r' nJ wl he l0 vot''

w"w

June

of

at
Interesting

of

at

to
snved. Mrs. Johnnie Harerove.niore, ponds 10 enlarge our waicr

F'TSVT'
, for men's It. V.L0' tTT

totccivcd novel

enloved PhllllnV

Mts. Elra

Dr.

have

the

to every bond issue
haa ever been proposed to Im -

ProV? "r n"r worK
T, ..il t 1t (ham tn.

.:..,. . ,.,j..l l ...
lai.r huil'ii nil uucii-a- v "
ter problem "fiht at ' tins lime,

hospitality were Mm. Dubose. thcwhtn f'om M appearances we nave,
honor! Messrs. Mme.lnn mm iui against

!""'
he

tho

.ton Doumergm--. as president of thel ..Roberson,.' ed In some of a1I0!"' hna(Third Republic. WrnardCvcn If It U not In Uu
icuntom. Premier presentedj ' , we are to vote, for

and

Mr.

H Hammond,
Hargrove.

Messrs.
Carlton

POSITION
has accept--

cd as
In

Big PeppedUp
Shopping

BARGAINS EVERY OEPARJIViENT

TtJESDAY This Week

"WAVING

Is

for,

m.

LEAVES

JiisisisisHr'
Sfrk HHslisHsisHft

Cesrge harbor

Policy By

Jordan
Of Bond Issue

Herald

should
Worltt

uations
opposition

Ammdng

wereU

city placed while
times ,flze

Mayes,
hindtynnK

French KollowlngX"r"'
aI-av-al

Uiulse

office

Downtown

theso
their1

There

right

certt,

Big

are glad toVce them getr interest--
Bond issue,
ono wiiiui

Tuesday. They
ar waiting up to tne wici inui
bonds have to be voted before lm- -

nrovements any kind carl he
made, and that U what It UKes

make the town grow.
Then, there is a fellow who tells

fyou he be In favor of a
000 or $60,000bond issue for tne city
hall, fire station, and jail, but he

the building of the audi
torium. We havo heard that same
cry In every bond election that haa
been proposed since the Incorpor
atlon of Big Spring. We havo only

look at our courthouse, cltV hall
public school buildings to see

inai 11 poor puiicy iu juav uuhu
for our present Thcro has
actually been enough money
ed insig spring n jwj pv --"
years build tho building
that thispresentbond election calls
for, because wo have built for pre-
sent needs, only. There. 1 some
wasta every jad hut
fn soma there Is tnoro than oth--

'(C'b.NttNUED CW PAQK TUN)

LIGHT

Dynamite Is
Discovered
BesidePlant

Cleaner's Home,
DamagedBv Friday ',

Night Blast

fFORT WORTH, 'June 13 -(- .Pi..i u'aioa iMm a - 1.ni.ni. ofciwn vi UjimiJIUU UlUi B
burned fusewere found

tod.y beside one of sevpta, clean--

uoberts,whose home was dyna--

ws in the
building at the time.

iwo auioining residences were
damaged by last night's bfast. Two
of Roberta' plants were dynamited
recently. Police thought 'roln ex-

tinguished the fuse of the latest
charge.

1

SorifS OJ Capono.
Read lly Boys Horr

Who 'Start Racket'

A boy with a "racket" who ad
mitted before CouMy JudgeH. R,
ueoenportana ueputy aneny An-
drew J. Merrick that he had been
reading "storle Of Al Caponeend
gangstera" was sqnt to Jail by
Judge Debenport Saturday.

For the second timeIn less than
three months tho yputh and his
companions nre alleged to have or--
dered a patentedmedicine with an
alcoholic content from one of the
Collins' Bros, drug stores.

When the delivery boy was en
route to the addressgiven over the0
th!fnhmfn lh "irnni-- ' KtAnn,1 hln

hook the bottle, and administered
a lick or two to the boy.

S. p. Walling, th6 delivery boy.
faced theyouthsthat allegedly "hi
jacked" him Friday night. Six Df
the boVfinone of them over six- -
,.. .,.- - H -- n. ....-.-. t....ni--

,.., ' r ... . .. . ,.
uriwic wuumy vivuiiiry uniitcs .11
tie, Alt but one was released,

The youth, after charges were

j

to his home, but will be brought
before JudgeDebsnport Monday.

guest of and ample 10 i.iiiiicd mm, was brought be
John-- 1 man "" wr la juuge ueuenport. tia nad

P' sufficient for h scveralihlm In Jail "made
of Spring forlip his mind.'

of
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Py early

supply

Transfer of employes t the
Texas &. Pacific Railway Company
from Big Spring wtll not bo done
except In raseswhere condition of
business and necessity of jeduc'nK
operatingexpensesas much as pos
sible make 1. ubfOlutelv necessary.
jeejaredJ. L.. Lancaster, president i"uf tljo Texas & Pacific Railway

In Dallas Friday when "t
interviewed by C. T. Watson, man
agcr of the Big Spring Chamber of
commerce.

Mr, Lancaster fald It was being
nvde necessary for his company to
nwt existing business conditions
by cutting expense wherever oa--

slbV

100Barrels
Daily Output

Is Indicated
Ninety Quarts Set Off

Saturday In Im-- I

nortantTest
Continental Oil Company's No. 1

t Brindley, soven miles southwest of
Big Spring, was rbnsidercd good
for 100 batrels daily Saturdayaft-
er being shot with 90 quarta at

'cot 4The shot was set off at 2 p. m.
Saturday The test had been
drilled through the lime and
plugged back to the pay.

The shot wns packed tn with
crushed rock nnd Ignited with a

.time bomb The explosion cleaned
'the well, hrowlng rock over tho
j crown block
j Gas flow was doubled, to approx-
imately 100,000 cubic feetdally and
oil rose C00 feet in the hole. Indi-
catinga. producer of dppruxifhatcly
100 .barrcli dally.

The crow was cleaningout pre-
paratory to swabblhg and making
t production tgst

This Is the most fmportantactive
test In this flection. It Is three--
fourths mile north of Continental's
Vo. 1 Harding, a discovery which
hasbeen producing four years.Tlw
two wells are ten miles jXrom other
production, In the Philllps-Coffc- a

area, west end of the Howard-Qlastfco- ck

county proratedfield.

FarmerSlain,
Relative SRot

At AnsonShop
Blacksmith Held; Says 'I

Hated To Have To
Doll'

ANSON, June 13. (ffl-T- U X
Windham, 30, retired farmciv waa
sjiot dead, and his nephew, Frank
Windham, 30 critically injured at
the blacksmith shop shop of Frank.
Saffle here today.

Safflo was arrested shortly af-
terward by Sheriff Tom Hudson,
and surrendereda shotgun from
which two shells had been fired.

The elder Windham was shot In
the chest, dying Instantly, The
nungcr man was shot In the side.
Safflo said "I hateS to have to

do It," when arrested.He was tak-
en to jail after telephoning an at-
torney at Abilene. No chargeshad
bten filed tonight.

' '!

T.E.S. Clings
To Plan For
Building Here

VicePrcsidcnt Says Work
May Begin During

Autumn

plans for the construction of a
Texas Eloctric Service Company
building here are stilt being con-
sidered by the company architects.
It was announced hereSaturdayby
R. B.-- Boyle, nt of the
organization According to Mr.
Boyle, it la his opinion that con-
struction probably will be started
bv September 1. It Is possible, .he
declared, that the 'building will be
occupied by the latter p3rt of De
c mber.

Mr. Boyle, who is the guet of
Carl Blomshleld, local manager.
ulilla Iia ! In lllcr Nnrlntr.
Ihnl frnr Knn.llllnn. In Ih. Ur,l.- .....v.. ..-- mw -

fCONTINUKU ON PAflK THN)

The Weather
TK.VA& Partly cloudy, jm- -

what unsettled Sunday.

'lt is not choice but necessity
.lit 1 actuatesUt, in planning the
transferencefrom Big Slrlng to
Fort Worth of ten to fifteen men
In clerical departments," said --Mr,
Lnncaster,, "We naturally wlah to

everything we can for the good
Big Spring and will do ro. Bu(

thU matter Is one In which our per-so-

cholcu cannot guide us," Mj,
W.itson reporttd Mr, Lancasteras
sjylnjr. .

"And," the rati executive addd,
"these emldoyea will be sent, back;
to QJg Sp:ing-a- eoonasconditions
"tlfy that action."

LancasterTells Big Spring C. of C.

Representative'Transfers,Planned
Solely To FurtherEconomyProgram

r
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Dainty

Wash Frocks

for

$100

Guaranteed color " fast
frocku of dimity, in
plain colors, dots and
prints and of printed ba-

tiste. New cool summer
styles.

Sizes14 to 42

mJ J. & W.

FISHER
1931
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repairs being made to Thomas
building on Main street,

WINTEItS
formally opened.

& White Stored

Read Flewa ad on 0 adv.

Tex Coffee Shop
FOR BETTER EATSI

Cklckcn Dinner . . . 50c
Steak Dinner 80c

Merchant's Lunch. . SOc

501 E. 3rd

PILES
Cured the Knife

nilpd, Itlerdlng, Protruding, no
matter how long standing, with-
in a few days, without cutting,
lying, burning, sloughing or dtv
tenUon business. Fissure,
tlstul.1 aiui other rectal dlwnsea
successfully trcat-d- . Examina-
tion FKKK.
I)U. E. E. COCKERELL

Rectal and Skin Specialist
41M9-I- Alexander Wdt,

AHILKNB
Offlor Phone 3737
He. Thone 8J76

Re. In Rig Spring Monday Juno
13th nt Settled Hotel from l; to

4 p. m.
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The sale hundredsof wait for! all
our previous Trade-a- Sales"that made tire history. Your
chance,to tire the produces at
prices the smallest stand.You don't have
to "gamble mile on tires. Equip tiow
with Generals while jthese low prices last

cash-- in on our extra trade-i-n Come early w
'

bring your car every tire in our store mustmove!
- ,

reservedduring this
and

famous and

No matter what car you drive, large "or small, this special
' sale offers equally great savings for all. No matter what
the make or condition of your present tires,
ths sale, they are worth more in trade thanon you
car. B?ing your car in today and s$e how little it
costs to put on the World'sSafestTires. When y"

on Generalsyour tire w'orries are over.

.Big Tire Store

W.
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EH1
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Noonallours & Evening Rash
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Children's Murry ,

$3.00
Soft Water Shampoos

Coolest placeIn West Texas to li&vo your BeautyWork
done

Appointments

BeautyShoppe
919

mWV..vhW- -.

BICGESTTIRC

I&B3 SA L
--ncu

PricesLowestEver
our trqde-i-n alBowancesthe highest

Whole our presentstock, lasts-tra-de,

your risky toresfor the safety
GENERALS at sensationalsavings.

mo'torists Surpassing
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S 1 Free Down TownTaxi
Service

'Between 9 & 11 A.M.
Phone 77

or
481 Day

"Bargains In Every Department"

TUESDAY-Junel6t-h
SpendtheDay Down TownTuesday
Shop andSaveMoney

TUESDAY, this week, June-16t-h, is. the day when all
will shop downtown. The storeswhose -

namesare featuredat the bottom of this pageand'--
,

whose advertisementswill appearin tomorrow nightfs,
Herald,areoffering "Downtown Day" specialsfor Tiies "f7"
day shoppers. " ...

Make your plans to speflt Tuesday downtown.
Shopandsav money. "Visit all the'stores. Seewhatthey
Are offeringyou. Value-wis- e shoppersand fashion-ale-rt

Big Spring peoplewill .realiz'ethe unusual values tliat
areoffered them. :...,

Out-of-to- shoppersare especially'urged to
( come to Big Spring for DOWNTOWN DAY, Tuesday,

June16th. The downtownmerchantswhose nam'esap--
'

pearat the bottom of this pagewill greet them with a
wealth of smartnew merchandiseainew low prices for .

DowntownDay only.

READ ADVERTISEMENTS OF COOPERATING
MERCHANTS IN .THE MONDAJf HERALD! ' '

&

rvr

r

iu nearsr

,
Grisscm-Robertso-n

va 'MauriceShoppe
"

; SettlesCoffeeSlfop
; Woicott Motor Co.

x DouglassCoffee Shoppe

Collins Bros.,Drugs
-

v. J&W

Visit the Storesof-th-e Merchants

For Tuesday!
FHEE taxicab 'service to the downtown district between,9
and 11 a. in. on Tuesday. 'Justcall 77 (Dime Taxicab Co.'),
.or 481 (Maxficld &, Moore).i Woicott MoCor Co., (phone
C3Q) will offer & .similar service using new Ford cars.
They will also take you to your home if you will "jusfcall
636."

v
. -- .-

.

A'FREE band concert will be given by the Big Spring Band '
on tlft; courthouselawn at the noon Hour.

Cafes, restaurantsand soda fountains are offering special
lunches tliat will appeal.bpth to women shoppers and to
businessmen.

"o
Read the special advertisements in the Herald tomorrow
night. Plan your shopping tour for Tuesday--DOWN-TO-

DAY.

Join the many thrifty shoppers.

The merchants whose names are at the bottom of Uiis
pageareproducing a carnival of Bavings for DOWNTOWN
DAY. cv '

Spendthe day in town Tuesday
ill Big Spring' stores,

Albert M. FisherCo.

Dobson & Co.

Austin-Jone-s

Harris'

United Dry GoodsStore

Davenport's fc

Fisher

rff- -

jr:

3

Shop and save monejjj)

MakingThisEventPossible

Pigffly yiffgly (2 stores)4

Hollyvood'Shoppe '

Rix Furnand.Hdwe.Co.

Mellinger's

'Cunningham&' Philips

Barrow Furniture Co'
TexasElectric Service(Co.

All

Big Spring

Will Join

in this
Event

ft

ELABORATE plans have l?een made bydowntowiv
to make DOWNTOWN DAY, Tuesday,

thteweek, ah 'outstanding:day of value-givin- g. You
areparticularly urgedto spendthe entiredaydowntown
visiting in Big Springstores. Merchantsareplanningto
makeyour day downtown--a pleasurableand profitable
one. Shopandsavemoney. .SpendTuesdayin town. .

Stores using DOWNTOWN DAY headings in
their advertisementsin the Herald Monday ill offer
specialvaluesfor DOWNTOWN DAY. Theyhavecoo-
peratedto makeDowntown Dayin'Big Springabig
giving event. New summermerchandiseis includedin
their offeringsfor this special day. Readtheir adver-
tisementstomorrow in the Herald. Eachmerchantpar--
ticipating in DOWNTOWN DAY will usea specialhead-
ing in his advertisement. (Seeillustration on PageOne
today.)'

Taxicab service is to be given DOWNTOWN'
DAY by Maxf ield & Moore and Dime Taxicab Co., who
will bring shoppersto the businessdistrict between0
and11 A. M. without charge. Justcall 77 or 481 on Tues-
daybetween9 and 11.
- SPEND TUESDAY IN RIG SPRING STORES

A GALA SHOPPING DAY

JOIN THE MANY OTHER THRIFTY SHOPPERS

BAR-GAIN-S
SAVE ON EACH AND EVERY PURCHASE

,! Visit TheseStoresTUESDAY -- Shop and Save!

JT

ity v

o

0

r72

t

Big Spring HardwareCo.

Crawford CoffeeShop

Theron Hicks, Jeweler

The Fashion

Cragin and Son, Inc. rt

Coe & Parks"Lumber Co.

E. B. Kimberlin ShoeStore

.- -
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She could, not unlock the

door .her fingers fumbled so with
the key.

She to cry weakly, and
then someonehad opened the

the inside and Fergus stood
there looking at her.

"WhaTs ths maUerr
"Nothing-- Nothing! What could
the matter?" she crtsdwildly.
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"Fergus, don't maks me," aha
said plteously. Ta io
afraldV

He not looking at her. That
waa batter. He cat In his chair
tilted bade, looking away from her
to the window. -

If I could go away some
where" .

"You can faea it Nora. You're
brave," ha said confidently,

"If tell you, Fergus, you won't
Mama him oh, Fergus, Julian's
Ilka a child who takea anything
ha wants and uses It."

Little by little she told him the
story. She waiting for
Judgment But none came. Ills
dark head bent.The telephone
rang. It continued to ring and
ring. After a while It stopped ring-
ing. They still sat there.

Til go to sea him Fer-
gus aald. "I'll tell him all you have
told me. The show must be closed.
I'll ask him to promise thai the
painting shall ba turned over tcH

Jon He can do as he
about It. In afraid your

father will have to iacML"
"He's never anything In

his life. He's always run away,"
"That too. rn be manaced."- " .1tcrgus, usea!th8

to tell roe but I never knew until
now you dgn't think Julian Is
wicked T He Isn't-h- e's only"

"Pitiful," Fergus saldT
For the first time tears rolled

over her
"I'm sjorry,
"Don't be sorry me. I can

bear It, It doesn't matter to me.
It's him. U Isn't selfish, Fer-
gus. wanted all ths us.
For Fran and Aunt Em. for me
He was going to make us happy
He had such plans"

"You're going up to bed now
Nora. I'll give, you something to
maka you ou don't want

see youraunt
fcne only snook her head. He left

'her at the head of the stairs with
two white tablets. She caught his
hand and laid it ngnlnst her cheek

"I'hojio you II be happy you and
Fran." she choked,

Then without knowing she
did bhe tore off her clothes andgot
Into bed. After n night of misery
she got up and" went downstairs.

.She could barely meetHalite's .eyes,
but Halllo to talk rapidly

land nervously about a story she
was writing. The children were
subdued. A cloud seamed to hang
over the house. Nora. Went to the
office as usual; tut Duscnbury
after ope look at her face did not

f O X "y onjjtmng about her absence of
'lhe day before. Everyone was
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bu. iuuii e oi ,icr nonas. n was. ..t ... wur f.her has an .ThlhlNora, of he ilce-col- 1ft led her into his cltv"VUshad predicted. she reflects, and shut door. "towl fhe Wd but

had
sulctde

back.
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favorites,
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sleep,
now"1

what
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Mr.

awav so abniDtlv th
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Cleaning: Without a
Anxiety

Phone

TURNER'S
a

'

Orchestra

MONDAY

,

The gentle methods employed by us In
cleaning and 'the sklll-o- f our workers re

even, the most delicate fabric from
narm.

116 Mala

O
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far Mr. T, ha had seen hej- - fa-

ther. Tha show was closed, feut
Fergus seemed to havs little else
to say.

"What Is he .going to doT" Nora
gasped,

the

lies going away. lie tays hen
let you know later,"

"Oh, Fergus! Fergus"
They were in the car now, Fer

gus brought out something and
gave It to her. It was checK
Nora sat looking helplessly down at
(his money that would mean salva-
tion for all of them.

"Fergus, would you take me out
to Jon's now I'd like to give
them this money. Then shall see
what they want me to do."

Nora, you ro little rlckl'.' he
said.

Her eyes looked at him with de
spair.

If yon only knew I'm not, I'd,
rathet1 die than face Damon. Bhe
seems to hate me. And they believe
that I-- that knew all the time.
Tou know wouldn't do thing
iikc mat, uon your

He caught her hand and gripped
hard.
"Jt'a better to get It over nt rmcc,

I'll drive you out there now, If youj
say."

they were going alongNora saw-- lou are good, ran r(m. ntui

tfi

She asked him,
"Do Hallle and Aunt Ent know?"

"I told them?'
"I suppoe they think

knew."

'
"
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Nora's eyes burned: she put her
cold hands againsther checks.

1

I must be brave," she told her

DR. C. D. DAXLEY

Dcnlht
Offices

tOi-!o- S lister I'Uhcr Dldg,

ON YOUR
VACATION

' 7ilK of the "I v- -

Bit

Thayer.

HARRY

self era m
rrrWlAlMrtMrt(llM

Thayer houM,
"Fergu. do you mind leavhit

mT want to do It alone."
How quietand peaceful the house

was. The green tendrils of tha wis-

taria Vine curled out long fingers
and the sun lay on the deep waves

fthe lawn, from which the lovely
old home rose.

She climbed the stone steps and
forced herself to ring the bell ,at
last She waited. Whers were they
allT At last ehe heard footsteps
and one of the maids stood there
smiling.

in is

It was very strange mat sne aia
not ask her to come In.

"Mr. JonT"

Among the many
importantney fea
ture now provided

Oldsmobile tile famous,
Syncro-Mcs- h transmission

. . and thit it the firtt time

availableatarlrice solow.
. The advantagesoffered by

tlie Syncro-Mes- h trantmission
make;'t oneof themostdesir-
able of present day fine-ca-r
features. It permits- - --silent
shifting throughall gears . . ,
from low into second, from
second to high, and fprh ,u'gH
bad-- to iccoutl, asdesired. "n

Gear-clashi- is clipu'nated,
And driving in traflic isveasier,
for tnc downwardshift from"
highintosecond-anbcma-de

vitbout reducingcar speed.,
Thishift , . . sqdifTicultvth '

the.ordinary Vransmitsion

rVulrl --...' ..'

II -

I

o

Zf ji

KsV

l

."

TTM MsM

There was UuOkj aMra,
t'But I mwt S4M tManl

they I"
"Mr. Jon im km

not here. They v
morning." "
(Copyright, 1030, Jeaea Dwaglaa

Fox)

Unhappy . TssBa Ks's
lot, she says toutsream Ttten
she meets a strangerfat, she) pewlc.

Coach Zuppke .of llllnota
told the Optimist dug ot t-- louts
that bit: football gates ftra a "good
sign" because "people sftowM wor
ship tho best"

Now Open '

Thorp r
and PaperStored--

213 E. Third
(In the ReadHotel Bldg.)

Featuring:
A COSU'LETE LINE OF 'h' ffc

Pee Gee

Paints,Varnish, Stainsand Enamels
, . -

TheIdlest modern
WALL PAPERS

Picture Framing Glass Artist's
Supplies

. Visit. Our New Modern1 Store

THE NEW
OLDSMOBILEVTHE

LOWEST PRICED CAR.
WITH- - SYNCRO-MES-H

. TRANSMISSION

.
.thisfeaturchaseverbeenmade

'

'

-'

i

H

and so .for a quick
burstofspeedin , .
is alsoa factot ofsafetyand '

convenience driv
ing in mountainous

country, where second gear
is frequently employed for
its braking effect on the,car.

Further, the secondgear in
Oldsmobile's.Syncro-Mes-h

transmission is a new quit
type assuringsmooth, swift
accelerationwhich rivals
gcrperformancein quietness,
'. Until you have actually
'driven the new Oldsmobife
and experiencedfor yourself
the driving easejind flashing
accelerationmade possible by
the Syncro-Mes- h -- transmission,

you cjnnot appreciate
how this modern fine
car feature really adds to
driving enjoyment.

Mm$ Lveiy raiment-- iP . . .
' . . .

TNE-C- R FEATURES OF THE NEW OLDSMOBILE

THE SYNCRO-MES- H TRANSMISSION . . . A NEW QUIET 'SECOND
. . . NEW DOWN-DRAF- T CARBURETION .'. . COORDINATED

STARTER AND THROTTLE ... A NEW CARBURETOR-SILENCE- R

. . . NEW INSULATED FISHER BODIES '. t . OPTIONAL 'UPHOU
STERY ... A DEEPER, STURDIER FRAME . . . FIVE .WIRE OR
.MVfc DtMUUrUAoLt WOOD WHEELS . . . UCtDC nicriurv

Csm-i-RAlMValiVA- . . r

.
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' Brotherhoodof Railroad
'..

. v.

(T

- v
f TrainmenAnd Auxiliary

In OpenMemorial Service
FhWIo Invited For First Time To tyauliful Meeting

jlu io untu ;i A' ii 01 incuiuiuoi vmiiiun
This Evening

' ' Tlio Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen and the Aux
llkrv arc inBtitutinp; a new custom in their memorial Bcr
vkea tonight by holding an ppen'memorial meeting at the
FirstMethodist church to which the puduc is invited

.Tho National Brotherhood memorial day ia set for
- th secondSunday in June;hencethe choiceof thia day by

-- the local members, who win
also paytribute to tnedepart-
ed members of the national
organization.

Only one member was lost by the
twq local organizations by death
this year. This was Mrs. Mary
.Wooster. The. Methodist male

,,1 quartet will alnfr her favorite song,
"The Old; Rugged Cross." Tributes

"will b paid to the six members
who have passed away In recent
years.
- An unusuallylovely setting Is be-- ..

lng arrangedIn the form of a cross
on Which are lights In the white,
rod and green colors of the Train-
man. Miss Verbena Barnes has
wtltten a special poem for the oc-

casion.
TmvChrlsUan and Frcsbyterlan.

Churches will dismiss evening serv-
ices for the-- program. The min-
isters of these churches will, assist
the Ilev. W. O. Bailey, of Ihe Klrtt

k Methodist Church by giving
addresses. o

The programfollows In fullt
Bonjp. - Congregation
Invocation Rev. R. I Owen
Quartet ,. ChrlsUan Church Choir
Address Rev. W. O. Bailey
Quartet .. First Methodist Church
Address Re"?. D. R. Llndley
Solo .......n.. Mrs.Otobert Parks

. Address.. Rev, R. L. Owen
Bong. Brotherhood and Auxiliary

members
Solo . . ? Mrs. L. A. Eubanks
Benediction .,, Rev. p. R. Llndley

.: Processionalsong. "God Be With
You Till We Meet Again."

JSSi
Modern Art, Why. What and How"
Uy HENRY RANKIN l'OOHE

(O. 1. lutnuii' Son)

ChurchActivities
ForComingWeek

This as us

! pub,"hJer.rCndi.U!..0.n Coffee
cover, iuu School ofern not partisan Mew 0f,church

i.
wUVUCI n, .S VUtllUH w. f.wr..

many people, Including the artists
themselves. Laymen hardly know
what to make of some of It; con-

servative, artists are enthusiastical-
ly pro and con. Mr. Poorc tries to
see the good and out the
bad. '

He.objects- to certain things,
loveliness of thought.

turemind to depict things from tbeM

point of view of an Immature mino.
and most of all to the contempt
which, modernists have for any-
thing that Is not modern. He also
objects to. newspaper critics
gives them an Importance that the
average man did not realize they
had (possibly along with some of
the critics) In Increasing wide-
spread Interest In fhe sensations!
fide of. modernism.

Ha appreciatesthe effort of the
modernists to portray the feeling
without great etnpnasl? on the
physical details; he Insists, how-
ever, on a very definite personality
being expressed,

Th book Is especially Interesting
toj people primarily Interested In
art. Whetherpr not It would mean
much to average layman,
knowledge of art Is founded mostly:
on newspaper reportsand what he
knows,of the classics. Is another
thing. -

At any rate. It was written for
the person Intensely Interested In

Dhnnea of modern ort. O

For that person. It proposes la
answer Ihe following' questions:
Why. what and how.

It then takes up tho various
cchdbl and Isms ofumodern art, ex-

amines them, not entirely Jn the
light of tho old school, nor entire
ly of tho new but somewhere that
Mr. Ffeow feels Is conservatively

Is good to him
he recommends: what Is bad he
condemns. The reader who does

already have his 'own point
view will find himself agreeing
with Mr. Poore, from Ignoranca of
tho other aldo of manv of the prin
ciples Invokes, as well as In

ihe definite enthusiasm
of "the writer.

The, good pnrt abldut tho book Is
Its many' Illustrations. These are
worth tho book In themselves. They,
are used as examples and for pic-

torial appreciation; one has
become, acquainted this book
af'Mr: Poore's pwn will be wanting
to readhis earllo dnes. -

J

Sjecial ServicesTo Bo, . r
" Held Today At Prairie

Viet'o Baptist Church

Spclal .services will be held
tha Pratrle View Baptist Church
today, the Rev, II. C, Good-tnas-u

4Tha morning sermon topic
rM b ''Why I Am a Fundamen-

talist,'' Tha evening topicwill be
"Why Am PremlUeniallst,"

Ttore will b baptismalservice
t the Kast Fourth Baptist Church

wis afternoon J dVloclc,

MONDAV
The First Daptlit Church W. M.

met at the church Study con
ducted by Mrs. C. S. Holme.

The East Fourth Baptist W. M
will m6ct at the church for

Blblo study conducted by Mrs. S.
H, Morrison.

The members of the Christian
Church .Council will meet at the
hdme. of Mrs. IL.L-- . Bohannan and
Mrs, Stene Bake?. .

The Blrdte Bnlley M 8 of the
Pint Chun h will meet
nt the rhurrh for Illblo Study con- -

ducted by MtsJW. G. Bailey,

The W M. S of the First Meth-
odist Church will meet nt the
church for a missionary program
from "The Voice" conducted by
trs, A. C. Yeagcr.

TJic members ofthe Nettle Fish-
er Sisterhood postponed their Colo-rnd- o

from last Monday until
this Monday,

The Altar Society of St. Thomas'
Catholic; Church will meet with
Mrs. U L. Freeman, at 230.

fhe Presbyterian Auxllary will
have on "Inspirational" program
at i o'clock, with the .King's
Daughters In charge.

'ssssssssssssi

Mils.

these
Tuesday trusted the KUldlne rtie Vi tt. (.Mnri.i .,.'The T.ET Sunday School Classof the, Auxiliary during, the pr- - ,.i.u. r--i .. .L.

the First wlllent year. Tb,e VUU'BU1' uv '"'
at the church itt 4 auxiliary will the hostess shc ,Mt

a and Group No. Texas StaeUnion of the Ixdge the
will Charfce Miss Lllah the B. and tho Lddles'Of B. T. nt -- Denver, tho

chairman the program, also This will tlonal meeting, to which
committee.

book, the author jells

The Memorial Sunday
xne is a uisciumon ui Class the First Methodistart and a wl ,)aV, a QcM m,etIn(r

point

Immature

too

the whoso

the
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with
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trip

the church with Mrs. Fox;
Stripling and Mrs.
hostesees.

Bell Russell a&.

FRIDAY
The West 8lde Baptist W. M U.

will at the church. '.'t

Tiro Tables0 Bridge
Delightfully Feted

At Mrs. Wails'tHomc,

Mrs. Clyde Walts, Jr was
to two tables of bridge her

jlhftme Friday attemoon,at a'lively

Mrs. Hal Newman1 won
score and. received a beautiful
black hand decoratvd
Mrs. Max Howard mode low and
received jl black fruit bowl.

The hotist was beautifully deco
rated with d garden!
flowers. ...

A dainty ealad course servtd
to tho following: Mis. New-
man of Dallas, Miss Fannie, Hobbs
of Sherman, and Mmes. Jake
Bishop, Lionel McKec, Sidney An-

derson, Max Hqwaidj Short,
A. Knickerbocker.

B

GuestsJinjoy Chicken
Barbecue-A- t City n'ells

And Play Bridge Later

Mrs R. I.. Heathand Miss Emily
IlradWy gave a lowly contract
bildgc party Friday evening pre-
ceded by a chicken 'barbecuo at
tho City Wells.

After tlw barbecue tho evening
was devoted to bridge. Mr, and
Mrs. L. Carpenter made high
score for men and womeni

Those attendingwere Mr. and
Mrs. J. Garrett, Mr. and Mrs. J.
K. Laney, Mr. and Mrs. IX L. Cra-
vens, Mrs. Cleo Garrison; Miss Ina
Mae Bradley and Messrs. Shlrly
Mann, Walter Bradley.'JooAnder-
son and R. L. Heath.

Luncheon Club Voles
To- - Meet At Four

During The Summer,

The .Settles Luncheon Cub met
at the Settles Hotel as tho guests
of Mrs. George Wllke Friday for a
lovely cold plate luncheon.

Mrs. W. Clare made high
score for visitors and Mrs. Thur- -
man for mVmbers.

Tho club voted to meet at 4
'tho homes of the members during
tho summer,
. Tho visitors were. Mrs. W, B.
Clare, Mrs. John Thurman,
Ranger,'and Miss Drusha Torbett
of Marlln, The'memberapresent
wero Mmes. Homer McNew,

J. Bile and Ira Thur
man,

Mrs. Woodward will the next
hostess.

i.
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. DeaU and

son, Wesley, hava returned frosta
trip Galveston and Ban AteW.

OfficersFormi Of The

Auxiliary To Brotherhood
Of Railroad Trainmen
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MRS, ANNIE MORGASr
Secretary

Bradshaw

To four women Is en- - Mrs. J. P. Mcador will not be'
of affairs r .on.i

, .. . . .
of Baptist Church brotherhood and,'"" M"""

Jmcet for be to.lhelchu.wn' I(:ft n,El't -- '

business 2, Meeting bothUcnd- - Crtind at L. A.
have With of R. T. of It.

of Auxiliary In October. hu s

:

meet

.at

high'

Ice bucket

was
Ha

Lester

R.

A.

B.- -

In

of

Bruce
Frailer, D.

bo

to

BBJ

do ine oniy siaio meciing to M pamcu js ueitgate. i no. meeting
held In Big Spring and U an honor Will lat from the JGth to the 17th
which tho members procured at With her went her two children '

last year'sconvention n Galveston, Jamie Leo and Catherine.

Local Girl Visits Two African Kings

Miss Lucille ReaganTells of SomeStrange
Native Customs She Had Just Discovered

Traveling 150 miles In pursuit of
a denti st, Interviewing two kings, in full dress.
one with not enough clothes on,
and the other with too many, and
Inspecting a rubberplantation,art
some of the Incidents which
marked one week In the work of
Miss LucllU Reagan of Lagos W
Africa. Miss Reagaa.who Is the
principal of a Baptist School In
Lagos. Is the daughterof Mr,
Mrs-- . II. neagan of this city.
'Here Is the story In the writer's

own "words:
"When X went to the dentist, I

found he had just left town for a
several weeks' business tour in
cbyitlstlcss section of Nigeria. My
tooth wm still aching so I caught
a ten-thirt-y train and rode It for
12 hours, then walked 5 miles, sinceJ
T wim tinalklo iti pt anvnn b wirvn
to meet me, I found a motor truck
returning to Lagos, so I came back
In It.

"Wo have a man working for us
now who has just come from n
peoplewhose custom It is that only.L

and children are thrown out on the
streetsto die. He savrd the life of

i

'

one he picked up on have charge the
streets way, by massaging It exerclues me iwpanmcm
Another he up Sunday School First

were well, persuaded morning. Mrs.
their parents take them back
again.

"On a recent trp, we went to a
town, which Is the capital of the
Yoruba tribe, whose language I
first learned. Their king Is sup-
posed to bo the father of all
We were introduced to him,

"He Is a young man who has
been king only a months, since
his father's death. He was dressed'
In his royal robes had a crown
with a cross no It His were

velvet and his crown of cloth.
We also saw some of their Idols
which Yoruba woman Is allowed
to look at, because If she does she
will .never bear children, be-
lieve. Nor was tho allowed
to sea this particular powerful Idol,
because the year In which he looks
on ho Is supposedto die. He talked
to us In English, for Is a

young man.
"We also saw the king of

Benlm fought tenaciously against
protection, so It has a

bloody history. Tho town had tn-- i
ormously thick walls with n moot
on the outside, and the wall still
standsjn places.

"This king was dressed In beads
and more beads.' His dress 4t,vl
nothing above the waistline but he
had so many beads that I didn't

there war nothing under
them until me. II
did wear an enormously 'high

about four ncne high and so
large he could havs
dropped his chin Inside.

MRS. STiniC l'OMELL
Treasurer

All Photos by

r"1
o'clock

social.

He was attendedby his chiefs
was hot and we

were about melt. Yet the dress
of the chiefs made from row
after row of red scalloped felt,
overlapping like feathers. Some
were trimmed with clock wheels.

"One of the racst Interesting
sights was the rubber plantation.
There were 8i acres planted In

and.trees. Each was numbered and
even' other dav. We saw

them tan the tree and make thei
latex (Juice) Into rubber All the
latex collected lrj morning 1J
manufacturedInto ruooer in tne
afternoon. Each man taps ,VW

trees between 6 and 10 a, The
rubber is as white as (hi paper
but It Is smoked for It days until
so thoroughly dry that mold will
set In and de-tr- It, when dry It Is

amber In color."

It
t6

m.

no

T.E.L. Sunday School
Class To Have Charge

Of Opening Exorfiscs

TEL Sunday School Class
baby had the wilt of opening

this oi aciuu
time picked twins of the of tho

and after thev Baptist Church this
to

kings.

few

and
robes

of

no

they
king

he

Bcnlm.

British

on
realise

someone told
col-

lar,
thai easily

were

tapped

the

Tfce

K, S. Beckett U teacher of the
class.

There will be a reading by Mrs.
H. I. Stiihlman: another by Mrs.
E, B. Klmberlln and a vocal solo
by Mrs. Sue Gibson.

Everyone not affiliated with
some other departmentIs cordially
Invited to these exercises.

'

Mrs. J. A. Xarbrough

S.

and friends of the
Blblo School Class of the

Church met at the church
and went In a group to
Mrs. J. . a
who Is to Ft.

Mrsv was given some
lowly was spent
in games anu , '

Thos were Mmes. J.
M. A. Berry. D. A". New--

land, W?W. Mary Exzell, O '

P. Miller, Mr E. Barrett, Joe Jim
Green. Mr and Mrs. Caly Read, Mr.
and Mrs. Stam Stone, Mr, B.

I teacher of tho class and
ur. oairo.

.

Mrs. Frank and
are to-

day for to bo the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Geort Barham
pr a week. They will spent an-

other week In New before

)iT:

Given SurpriseShotcer
ByS. Class Members'

Members
Sunday

Christian
surprise

Yarbrough, member,
moving Wgrlh.
Yarbrough

glfts.tThe evening
comcrsauun.

attending
C.'Creath.

Taylor,

Reagapv

Mr.,,and Hamblln
daughter.Kathleen, leaving

Shreveport

Orleans
returning.

MssB. Sikes

Entertains
For Guests

Rainbow Bridge Is Novel
Forni 01 Entertainment

For Visitor'
Mlsa Billle Bikes entertained

Friday evening with a rainbow
bridge party honoring' Miss Mar-
guerite Wood, her visitor,

All tho colors of the rainbow
were carried out In the decora-
tions. The tables wcro covered
with pastel organdie. The favors
wero d nut cups filled
with Candlesof assortedshades.

The refreshments, consisting of
an Ice courso were served on rain-
bow frays Jn which the rainbow
colnrs nreValUd In effective use of

! organdie and tnrlcton. The center
piece were bud vasts of flowers
which were cut for and won by
Misses Marchbanks and Haleyand
Mr Bice.

The honor guest ms.de high score
fnr the plrltt nml n. net of

Ibath ealta. In addition to tho guest
jprUc. which was a modernistic
candy Jar Mr Carleton,made high
score for the men and,received a
cigarette lighter.

Tho guests were Misses Lucille
Ilalcy, Marie Faublon, Noral Pearl
Marchbanks, Slkes, Pauline
Shubcrt,Mrs V A. Gilmer, Messrs.
John Catleton. M. H. Rico and
Scoltio Wilson.

.

Prosbylcrian Auxiliary
To Hold Inspirational

Meeting filtfiulay '. .".
The PresbyterianAnxillary will

hold an Inspirational meetingMon-
day afternoon at the church at 4

'O'clock. All members,are urged to
attend.

Mrs. W R Settles will be the
program and Mrs. W, F.
Cashing the devotional leader for
the afternoon, . Tho program will
center around the subect, Thel

' T.i.ll. nf sTia lllilA"CxVihntariUll W XU. WVIIWIB,

'?

4

s
in

For Cutest and
Best -

Baby All

In
EACH

PRIZE;
l'lcturo

2ND 1'IUZE:
Picture

3RD VKIZE;
7i0 rlctyre

Winner of Grand I'rlse NOT
KlMblo For Any Other

I'rliel

itfrs. PurserIs
HostessTo

Thimble Club
The members and friends of the

Thimble Club wero
Mrs. R. Purser Friday after-
noon with a party at her
home.

She was assisted In serving a de-

licious e luncheon Mrs.
Bevo Purser and Mrs. Ersklne
Jones.

Mrs. John Davis resigned from
tho club and Mrs. Bud Brown wns
elected as a member.

Tho were present:
Mmes. J. B. Pickle, Arthur Pickle,

W. It. Ward, C. L.
Peto Johnson, C. E.

Talbot, O. B. True, Joo B. Necl, W.
R. Ivey, J. M. Cboato and Miss
Verbena.Marnes.

Mrs. Btrlpllng be the next
hostess,

1

Neighbors Plan
To Put On Uumorout

ComedyOn Eve
i

The Royal Nelchbors Will give a
home talent play at the high school

on 19 8 will
Q-

-- '

play win ue ine "" . w..

of "The Old District Bkule."
Among characterswhd Will be
presentat will be
James, Lydla E.
topher John A.i-to- r,

Corncliiis
Young, Purina Jones, JJzzle. Ann

piny M n two-a- comedy.
Mr. Lot and his pupils will fur--'

hUl. ...... I U.o.ta l.t..'n,a ft... tint.Iliril jjum JllU'tlW, lll: ..v....
I no puonc in hid iiciicia

will be priced.

Mrs. w. F. Cushlng wa In town
i niuranay anu lor a visu
Willi J1CI U4IUllci nilu tivilui

t
William JL Russell, of Wncp. Is

frlen'ds and relatives In
town.

. O
"

i

Mrs. C. W. took her
mother, Mrs. Bell, to Madera
Springs yesterdayfor a vacation in
the to benefit, , ,-. .

by it.
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GRAND PRIZE

10
LooUInj;
of

.OTHEK

CIjSS:
1ST
S20

J18

by
W.

by

Fox

will

A "

CLASS 1:
CLASS

3:

value

for Entering
ContestOn Opening

Every that is contest
day, Juno 15,

a Day prize. Plan
enter your baby secure

these

THURMAN
101 W. 3rd

The

entertained,

delightful

following

Stripling.
Williamson,

Royal

Friday

'

EntertainForDeparting"
FriendAnd Out-of-Tow-n

Guest At Lovely Party
Mrs Frank Honor Mrrt. George.Barbara,

Shreveport Antl Mrs. I. F, PetIcy; Four
Of

Mrs. entertained with a party
her home Oil Co.'s amp south town

honoring Mrs, I. who 13 for McCamcy
thenear and Mrs. Shreveport,

who is a the city.
Mrs. carried out a color scheme pink and

white very effectively with the use from

Social Calendar'
And Club Notes

MONDAY
The Triple Four Club meet

with Mrs. I V.

auditorium o'c.ock.l IJudayLuncheon Club ao MorTbut did
Tne closing unyM".- -

tho
the Jesse

Plnkham, Chris.
Columbus, Jacob

Vnndcrbllt, Brighnm

Snodgrass.
Tho

WTVWViy

invieu.
renspnably

iriuny

vlsttlng'

Cuiwlnsham

own air. hoDlmr her
health

JmmlssssssW? ssssV
SssssssV." fsHW .ssssssB

sssssfl

!Pr)r
sssssssssssssssssW V.

sssssssssssssV

TsW. V

Gold!

Classes

PRIZES

2:
CLASS

in

to

of

Hamblln lovely
at In of

F, Pettey, leaving
in future, George of

visitor in
Hamblin of

of flowers

will

rne ai uriuge ciud win meet
with Mrs, Jesse Phillips.

WEDNESDAY
JustnmcrcBridge will meet

with Mm. Deo Uilllard.

. The Club will meet!
with Mia. S. J Rnker.

The Club will
Mrs. George Wllke.

with

The Order of te will
meet tonight nt the Masonic

The Rcbcknhs will meet tonight
at tho Odd FelliW

The flrlam Club will with
Mrs, J.

TIHIRSDAY
Tho Petroleum. Club will

Wanted!
Enter Thurman's

BABY CONTEST
0

OPE-Mond- ay,

. CLOSES Tuesday,June

ThreeClasses

GrandPrize: $10 in Gold

'Prizes of $37.50 Photographsin
Each ofthcThreeClasses! .

For up lo 1 year of age.
For Babies one to
For Babies three to '

ENTRANCE
$1

o

for which will receive one of our best 7 by 9 por-

traits of your baby. The of the portrait is
MAY ORDER MORE PORTRAITS at $1

EACH.. However, you arc at all obligated to do so,

OF BABIES' PICTURES

Our will bo selected from out-of-to- people. No
one will slightestopportunityof knowing
identities of the babies as will be known and judged
by number t

Prize Every Baby
Day

baby entered tho
tho first tomorrow, will re-

ceive special Opening
tomorrow and ono

prizes.

Ilninblin
Of

Tahlcg Player Attend
Frank

the Colifornia

Barham,

garden

Thompson.

Club

Rluebonnct

Tdenl

&

meet

Rainbows
Hall,

Hall.

meet

in

FEE

you
regular

JUDGING

judges
becgiventhe tho

her garden and in the party
accessories,in tne ice course
the Samecolors prevailed in
an "Unusually beautiful ar
rangement.

Three prizes were awarded. To
Mrs. Petty wnt a lovely string of
diamond-cu- t crystal beads. Mrs.
Barham lingerie. Mrs.
Davenport, who made high score,
was given a oouuoir lamp.

j'une at

closing

three

not play calds.
Those attending wero Mmes.

Gcorg6Barham,I. F-- Pettey,L. D,
Davenport, A. E. Pistole, B. L. Fev-
er, K. S. FatfpW. D. McDonald, O.
T. Hall, P. II. C. S. Van
Slyk, W. H Hudson, J. B. Younp,
V, Vnn Oleson, Bob Austin, R.X.
Carpenternnl IJ. M. La. Beff.

--H
.
' Rcgltlald Cattle, of Houston, Is
vlsllfnir Mr. unci Mrs. J. D. Cnatlo
and recujicratlrtg from a op
eration.

with Mta. P. H.

The Tlffkla Club will 'meet at tho
Settles Hotel at 1:30.

FRIDAY
The Infornia) Bridge Club meets-wit-

Mrs. W. W. Inkman.

Tlie Congenial Club meets
meetMrs. Raymond Winn.

To'

June15

30

t
--Foi BabiesUp to Six Years

Babies
years.

$lx years.

?4,50. YOU
not

they
only.

Tecelvcd

Liberty,

serlouJ

Liberty.

o . .

With

UUIC EM IKE IUKUE

WILL DO ITS VERY

BEST TO 'MAKE EACH

BABY. A PRIZE WIN-NE- K,

i

Our studio will resem-
ble a play house for the
kiddies. Make your ap-

pointment early tomor-
row so yaur baby can
win nn additionar prize
by being entered the
first day of the contest.

, 'Arrange Appointment Early
For Your Baby'sEntry

Baby feels better in 'the morning. Call and
arrange for a sitting during the forenoon.
This will help us to secure a better photo-
graphand one that will please to the
fullest extent.

Phone 146

3

STUDIO
Big Spring

o
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PAQK

Gnrcft Calendar
(AH Mrtlce not othtrwlaa e

occur Sundara.)
Q rtKIHST MICTMOnisT

W tl. Halter. Pnalsr
t'aarla aad Srnrrr

Munday School - it . ro
..Preaching servleeY II tn
lKrnln service 1 r tn
OltntiV mtlnc Altlnftri9V

s, o Chrlitlan Saturday I:J0
Leasru aervlcee. sunvio p, m. .

dara. Cl.rtallan doctrine, Sunday l- -l

. Inour before
FIRST BAPTIST Clituru Cno!' practice. Trlday 7. p.

,- -

iV...k 8"nr,"r """"""", Holy Man tArtll Oetrber
Ullnrf.tf UAhArtl ' W. " "

lnnkenbli. superintendent.'
Morning womnip n n m
Mrs. llru' Kraiier. muticlaa.
II S 7 p m.
John Smart, director
Evening; woiahlp j m.

rill 11(11 OK r llllUT
Tanralaa trrn. MlaUter

uarieala aad llartlhU Bturty 44 a tn
Hernion anrt worrrtp II ' ra.
Kerropn and mi'Mp J p. m.
Junior Tralnlive i"la T If p ra
Senior Tflit Cln--! H p.

Cln- - Sedfeda t 30. V

ra
I'raytr metting. tVedod-P- .

m.

:t niMiT
IS. I. Wklmkrr. ri.tlaw Unl ranrlaSunday b'chool I a. nv

J'rtachlBK arMtrea a. m.,n V l Is p. ra.
GoPl rtlee t p m
Prayer mej tig Wrtjr.r.uj k

pnnri;TM i:hi') ' ti-
nt. K t'ell arnraan. ttUkVp

II. Jlarlla. Hlnlolrr la l'ha
M. lar)-- a 1ll.l.ia

'Itth nhd Itnnnrla
RUndaT - I r m ra
Chvrch bund C'iil t a

llly rmfnurt'-- tu'a.ljt

B. A. REAAX
Ornrral Contrnrtur '

Cablnrt tlnrk
Ilrpnlr VirU of V' vlnds

I'llDM. ;

t.

W.

t'-- rt

Not Now Out Aft.f .u r

March

month)

Paelor

Imiicht ftiUlre lt jou

Acehrj Sotidifrn
T"tu

Insurant--"

Phone

BABY

SPECIAL

,Bpgins Thursday, June
11th to July 1st tor

Babies Yeartf.and
. Younger

We are staKirig our Annual
Baby Special, l.trtni;
baby so we add
It; photograph to our

PHOTO FltEE
No Obligation

JIain

Our entire of"
summer straw, new

boucje tur-
bans are offered

clearance You
can afford, eeverol

low

km

--s-

in ac)Vtnonth.
Th Womtn'a Auxiliary rotating

tvtrr Motility afternoon.

CATHOI.lf? CHUHCHKt
Rrt, Tae Kraacta, O. M.

II, rtomat, tKaatlaaikllllolr mi (April to October ln
cloeiT) J m.

Holy mati Sunday ta tht
month) I 14 a m. ' r

Holy matf (Novemoer to Marclr
inrluaire) a, m. . .

Holy inm (laat Sunday or. me
I montht .t am.

m, doctrine,
T m. :io

1

wm
ra.

to In- -

m IH'"''

T.

nii.

i
l

M- -r

Holy Mn lint Sunday of tht
month) !'I a.

Holy &!jm tNorrmter to
trielaMvel I. ti ft.

llolr Mats Haat Sunday the
I a. m.

KlitsT fni:nVTKhiA.
It. Ik Unm,

lltitKlKii.

219'--4

aad tlaaarls
Sunday Sol.iul 3 IS a. in.

t.lfr

your
miy

erala

B US N E"5lT
DIRECTORY

Dr. K. O, Kllinglpii
Demist

Petroleum Bldg.
. . Phono2S1

WOODWARD
untl

COFFEE
t tornpysatlJaw

(imjcral rraoticc in All- -'
'Cruris'

rimiu .lot
., i- j- .

GONE
tVho will carry nh irjour Imnl nnn4 Mf rrtip-erl- y

ctn lnal.o th"r swnir--- . 'it talk to
of th-l- r futur?.

SETTLES INSURANCE AGENCY
All Kind nf

Annual

3

In that

ONE

stock

linens and
In

tbla
at

these prlee

t,

A",

(laat

10

.p.

m.

m.
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I

In.

T. SjrrTIXS, Owner
SI Stain St.

o
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CLEARANCE
. bf. Summer Straws

'

MW

Mione 4"

l3 m aa id

STRAW

Dajhln; m lets
"Sporty large and am&ll

brim,, m white, black and
colprs to mntch your sum-
mer ensemble .In a variety
of pleasing styles and want-
ed straw materials.

$2.93 - $3-9-
5 Values

$5

;i.95

$6.75 Values

$2.95

C0SSOM--

Qqwrtffient Mere
b .

"THE.. BEST E TO fellOl AFTIIR ALL"

Kornlnr woraI 11 . w.
sanlor ChlTatlan Kndtaror 7

'urVntnc worahln I 9. m.
Womatfa Auxiliary, Monday,

p. m.
Mld-wn- k

P. rn.

I

atrvicta, waantaaay,

rocnm tre.ei baptist
1. n. Ilnxara, I'aalor

'aarth aad Aolaa.

Bundar Kchonl U u m.
It. X. 1'. U, tralnlnr itvlcr 1:11

p. m.
Rvtntna; Worahlp I rl. m.
Monday: W, M. U. nmtlnr at
rv. m.: (Irat Mondara. bualneia

mcctlnita: atcond and third Mon
daya. In clrolea: tourlh Sundaya,
mommy mtaionary mcttinK.

TUfiitayj at 1 p. m, louowina
Morn na-- worantD 11 a. ni.

third (Sunday. U V. P. 0. axacu-tlv- a

mrrtlnit.
Wfdnciduy. I p. m. MidweK

icrilera.Thunday. I p. m, choir prao
tla.
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1 IS THAT BLNCrCARR tAY GENERM- - J. ' ZTZ?L. X

IAW(jERU'EStMTHERE,. HE WAS ffcJ
I APPAREirref a h- - y Tourc rt

uKTtL ATryiwmrres ago whem S ? )
.i4.c. tMCftViept:T T?y S .i A.
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aVfcl l!W ta.

M,
rreacKlfir Mck tHn4y aTnln.
K r, 1. . , m. IKndaya.

TKMI'I.K IBRARI,
Sarrtcea Friday, I p. rn. tn City

Fadaratlon Houia. Max Ja
coba, director,

WUSI.KT MKMOHvAt. frtRTHODlST
Kaal lXtk and linen lis.

:tk a.m. Sunday School,v

ll a.m. Mornlnj aorvlco. rf
7 LraKtitr
I p.m. livening- - aervlce, V

ASSRMHI.Y UP not)
Weat Fourth Street

Sunday School t.M m.
Chrlat Ambaasador services

. m.
l'reacnlnr aertrlees. a m.
I'raytr moating-- , Wednesday

peoples' prayer meeting,'
Friday evening-- ,

I'reacblnlt aervlcea, t
rn.
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Mrs. Ira ot
wm Held at Fark, Friday

Those were the
and ton and J. T. and
Guyon j Meaara. and Mmet. C. E.
Talbot, M. A. Cook and
Pete 11. N. 21111 and

Mmea. llllo Hatch, Ebb
Hatch, J. M. d. C, and
Murle Grace Choate.

1 .
-

Mlas Kula
with the Wcstbrn Union office
here, has been to the

office for a month.

Mr. Harold U Ellis ha as
guest?, Mrs. Walter K.
and and Mr, ltay Urcnr
ley, of Wichita Fall.

ftmy

Only One Guess.Needed

C.(fe?)

Friends Or Enemies?

E.

HCADINfi

m- -

ft
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JakeStartsSomething

SKIM-DOVV-

INSPECTION

'CAUSE
HUNCH MIGHTA
SNEAKED

SDMETHIN' OTHER,

T

YK,
A GROUP OF

ABOUT MILES
JNTO THIS

THE
SO FAR .THE

ARE ALL

StepsIn
-T- HKTO rAR.HQOPEE.

A5STfiMTl
tJLMKERS

FINbMC, -- Vip?&5
3UNWERS

FiMtl
City Park

family reuttlon pHciilo
Shirley, Sonora,

thcrClty
evening.

present honOree
daughter,

children;
Johnson, chil-

dren;
Choate;

Morrison, formerly

transferred
Midland

Chllders
children

V

Mr. MKt Mttflwi " "
rlwht; o thtnV home lit SHreve-jo- rt

toeay.ccotinanlt'lby

Mm. Ira of Sonora, and
have

home after a tUlt with Mta. J. M.

Choate.

10 Tear
In This Duslnes

i.kt vs do youn

or
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PASSES CLEAR.
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Shirley,
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MOVINO 8TOUAGE

TACKING

CRATING

.JOEB.NEEL
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Nolan Tliono
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jRitz Qpens 3 -- Day
TMeOfFiW ,

i
' 'Kick In' Very

Appropriate
IFdwr Foriiicr Directors In

Cast With Rcri-IIai- r.

r, Favorite

Four former film director are
Mft In tha supporting cast of
Clara Bow' new, dramaticplctuie,
"Kick In." which the P.IU theatre
will feature for three day, start--
m teoay. They are Donald Crisp,
rM Hurst, Wade Boteler and
Donald Macktmle, all retired from
acUve directing by choice, alt elect
lug the lei exacting and confining
career before the camera.

In "Kick In," Clara Bow maVes
her bow to the American public
a dramatic star, In a role entirely
different than the well-know- n "It"
rolea for which the l most famous.
The cait of "Kirk In" wit (elected
with care to assurethe properpro
tectlon of Clara's
tensely-emotion- characterization
being sustained In every part

Crisp, an Oxford graduate and
a native of London, directed for
Paramount for five years, guiding
the screen destiniesof such play
era aaWallace Held, Theodore llob-ert-s

and stars contemporary with
them He was T). W Griffith's as.
slsUnt during the filming of "Mirth
of a Nation" Aa an actor, ha won
his greatestfame In "DroktifUloi.fi
soms

Paul Hurat started his stageca-
reer with a San Francisco stock
company In 1925he became a
film director for "Vltagraph, later
directing for Mr tro, Ince and many
independent. Recently he has
hert One of the most ue'lve rhr-hcte- r

heavies and "old school de-

tectives" on the screen
Wade Roteler. the thlrd-exdire-

tor In "Kick In," once stage-direct-

for the American Academy of
Dramatic Art. During the war, he)
was active In producing and direct
Ing entertainmentfor soldiers, anil,
afterwards, he played, wrote and
directed Dott1a MacLean com-
edies lie nln directed for several
Idcpendent companies

Mackenzie is one of the ttue old-tim-

of the screen, at one time
one of Its mot famous directors.
lie left the stagfe for the films In
1908. and .Ive years later wm di
recting for Pathe, "The Perils of
Pauline" lyas dlreded by him. Of
late years, he hits bei ac'ivc as
an actor

1

TURKEY-- M S stent Store In
atMled Frifldalt

POCHKSTEnWork underway-e-
Highway No M, north of here.

WOOnSllOrtO-Locursfrct- Us be- -

mx Improved.

ljr

alsQ the
and

m.1,"J3LW
Today, Monday, Tuesday "Kick In," starring Clara Bow

Wednesday,Thursday uioria awanaonin "indiscreet'
Friday.Saturday Charlotte Greenwood in "Stepping Out"

QUEEN
Monday, Tuesday Mary Pickford in "Kiki'

Wednesday "Riding for a Fall"
Thursday "Always Goodbye"

Friday, Saturday "West of Cheyenne"

Much Talent
Concentrated

For Picture
Gloria Smuison Stars In

'IntliBcreet'; On
Ritz Bill

"indiscreet, Gloria Swanson's
latest United Artists picture. Is the
product of an unusual array of
talent, the names appearingon the
production credit list being suf-
ficient to flit a generous chapter
In filmland's "Who's Who"

In addition to the star, (here is
the combination of De Sylva.
Datwn and Hendtisou, producers
of the picture, noted for their un-

broken success In picture with
Sunny Side Up" and "Just Imag-

ine" '
The dlrecior I I.eo McCansy. re-

garded as oneof trie outstandingof
the young directon and whose"
name Is being heard with Increas
ing frequency a reull of Ids
work In the Mining of "Let's Go
Native" and "Part Time Wife"

The leading man Is lien I.yon,
whose engagement for more thin
two years In a single role, hi the
makingof "Iiribs Angels, is some
thing of a record The cast also
present the nnme of such estab
lished players aa Monroe Owslev,
whoso outstandingCharacterization
In "Holiday" brought hloi.lnalan
iancou screen recognition Bar--
baraKent. ArthurLake and Maude
Kburn. . , -

Mis Pwartjon'a costumes, conv
nrlalniT Mrv .tvne nt enaemt.l es
sential to the smart wardrobe, were
created forNiei by Pene Hubert.
whose ahllltv as a designer Is rec--

oghlred In America and Cotitlnerj-ta-l
Europe ntlke.

PhotographyI credited (o Pay
June, who was lespohslble for the
pictorial beauty of ''Peaching For
Tha Moon" and other recent fea-iuic-s,

with Giv'g Toland aa second
cameraman

8et ranging from a Long Island
home to elaborate apartmentsdone
In the modern pinnnerre the work
of Richard Day, art dliector for
Unlfd Artist.

"InUscre't." which I coming to
ihe- - Ph thehtre next tVednesilnV

'ajid Thursday, Is' a eomedy-dratn- a

at the

'SSa

liveliest aSaWJF

tnoft powerftil

Larger than other
m

ThS new, Willys Six has longer wheclbasc, in-

creasedoverall" length and a tread of 5814 inches-wi-dest

of all low-price- d cars . . . Interiors arc spa-

cious andcomfortable, with plenty of head room, IcjJ

roomandelbow room ... In performance,the Willys
Six is the musterof all carsin its price class, It excels
in speed,pick up andhill climbing . . . You mustdrive

" the new Willys Six in order to realize the amazinj.
performancecapabilitiesbroughtto hc low-pric-ed field.

w
McNw

In which the plot revolves around
a modern girl's crusade to prevent i

a rejected suitor from marry In 1

hor younger sister, with some-
times amusing and sometimes neat
tragic results.

Herald Patterns

H 7tSX

PHCTTY KK.OCK FOR
MOTHEU'S GIHL.

7157 Zephyr In a fink and
blue floral pattern, on a
back ground, Is here pictured.
One could Use mbussellne da
soise or oire. Printed lawn I

. h.. . .
aiso suggesiea

'prises hip length waist portions
,to which a flare flounce is Joined.
topped bv another flounce In snap--
ed outline Ixing rhoulder lines
extend slluhllv over the ton nf th.
arm. .

Designed In 4 Sizes 6. 8. 10 and
12 venis A 12 vrar It. ,tl e.

i . .' . '

Ing as pictured In the large eyr
will require fr yard 1 2 Inch

yAHlHONS. SPHIiNO

cars
n

all

fastest;

price

PvlS8laaaaaaaaaV'eSH?
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.Willys Six Conch

ljuwn In tug

$24665

BUt4 fa 12 tty mmtiif

f. 4. k Okit

WUIrsSU , to

K.hl $W5 to 1WS

WlUrs.KnJ.ht J109Sto JI3
Willys pistils MM

WiUM Cbsis

OverlandCompany

I

Showing Of
'Charlotte Isig Spring Tourht

Greenwood
Will Appeari

'Sinr LM i o Minn Lollv7
On Hit Hill In

'Slopping Out'
v.

Cmtdy In any medium Is still
comedy, declnies Chailotte Gtcen-,woo-d

Whlili I why the eloncntcd
comedienne-- of ' Ijng Letly,"

("Parlor, Dcdioom and Hath" and
utile) hit doesn't
he' on the r,rn,h.W.li'r,.hnr,"""1

The pioce
Just the Same,
human natu
Whether looking aeioa footlights
01 Into astern

M Gieenwond proved n
"Stepping Out.' Metro-Ooldwv-

uayer riitiuuiiion or the Kew

"I"' H

tne oilglnul
c--i .. ..,... ... tCmmrnn...i, auap.eu me pia) to
w

Screen I, F.UMIc
"The onlj illffeience between'

Termed
I'u.ioan,

Pennslanla

ommodatlons

playwitght.'

l"u' "8R,' ," .f tbUt'r'
seem. to soon..... to .....

..i,in. "! lil-- na

-. ....,..., ,.w nrrj. illiui tue scene to ine mnei in a
5ay the stuge would 'nor peinilt
mat enable one. to get a sloiy
moving inueli faster ;ln 'raft, the
ability six" tlm senen to do thl:
gives (t Que kdvaptage the stage
will nevei hitvc

place with)

association

molor
New'

York.

found campj

Innklttv

return tonfn

undeigolng
gicat Friday ptovlded

M,u or Coloiado Un
ou aetunll) majoc opeiatlon

tlieul But comedlBnday morning SUirtg"
of laukh pll1

Hie The 'ad,1
vantage thnt you mote fa- -

irtlltlm fur gwtlng them, moie
to woik whh",

, ,mPrlHiit r-- t
"" 'r"1""' mte of tile"'',,, c" mw.pm.lvctlan.,

'",a '"' lomwice of ,Hollivood". , ,.
nlrea nhii la. to ptbduce plctuiea.
6' blonde vm( jVmou wive and

nf rials pd
Meglilal.l Denny, No

'vniHd, ntrhatdi
fucku. BUhmond and Wllpr

Chailes h nieen'i ptoducer Pf"rsir(if Cti.ist ri..i

w)jJ. Uallrnte and vpectacii.
Pattern mailed to address on '!r,a11 m the

receipt of lie In silver or stamp? Au?h Mnv of the
Herald iIctl '5,"l,,'r Keaion fnmou

Send 15c In silver or stamps for
,a,c ,n lutli luu lotatlon!
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Amciicn's Sweetheart in a glorious entertainment
(ast, furious fun daring diverting delineations
mai t, sophisticatedsettings an entrancing ensemble

swarmingaiul scamperingabout a mischievousmadcap
maiden. The peak production present season.
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'Horn,

BoPictufe
knny.b. been Wear hi id77.jL "fJwife 'Paulettc" becausehe cannot
stand her temperamentaloutburst
Pftulette use all her wiles In an
effort to win him back, but 'Klkl
w'"' n'ur even more temneMM
?"" "" that of ' Fautette 'aMens
heiself to "Randall" and will not
ne I'"'1" loose

KIKI attemntain malta "IIb.i.
" 've hei affoid scrne.of side-
Milling comedy but there I

l""nos, um in tie Seeming hoi'e
lerfsnee of hei efnrts. ,

Pin"Uy '"""I""' derides that
'h dlvoiclng from "Paulett" was

messing ami that, being unable
".ZVJr "' ,n f""-min- row.ly
n,K''. n? n"sn' J,wl a" w'" " 'up and admit that he adores her
"unu"' ' Payers were em

"""' of the ""nes and
tWO llUSe ktAKex at United Artlala
llud,'' " ','" io the numel,
lous setting

DUMAS- - Morris Drug Store In.
stalled new fountain.

MAICO-- ? San Marcos
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Urged.
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Pythian Sisters
In Iiegular Meet

Mountain View Cam' L if,PthlanHlri met iMiMCute m.islon Miv hi S 30 p. itK 7
DuIIiik he bu.lnesa hdtktl
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Tht fjmcui flylrtq eouplt. Col. nd Vr- - Chne A, Lindbergh. itted the "new pontoon on thel'
plane t Curti atrpcrt New YoHoThey pln a flight' to the orient toon.

Duce Hurt His Nose

BANK MERGERS

""".
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rBh ::-- BiEiK &T
M.'s3i.ni's noie wai

bandaged and lo ffrreheid tjnrfied
wh? he attended the., osenng.af

"Reie's pew antorhoblle epeedWay,
The Injuries ft rjevveo" v,len
h fell from hit nre the djy Before

Aisoclaltd Prtu
When Peggy Hopkins Joyce re-

ceived threateningphone messagea
he refused to go to a Brooklyn!

N. Y theater where she was ap-

pearing without police protection.
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Pur., idiii in Chicia- - . ti bia bank micn inciudtd Wa'ttr W

na luppcr itii prei'jcru 01 m ' ir, nruni
absorbedby First National Bank of Chicago, of which Metv i

A. Traylor (nghtr is president. Below se George Woodruff (left).
criairman t)t the National Barik of Renublic, merged with the
CMraI Trust jompan, of which Philip ft. Clarke (rlghu is' pre-,ii-
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VISITS HOOVER IN AUTOGIRO
.

Threatened jsaf js--c "HB
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Attuciattd i'iolo
When Charles Franela Adams (right), secretary of .rtavy, went ta

President Hoover's Rapldan camp to discuss naval problems with th
.chief executive made trip In navy'ajjewly acquired autoglro
plane. He.ls shown here with David Ingalls, wlsUnJ secretary of the)
navy. tor. ivlttlon, who piloted plane,
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CRESTEDIN DOCTORS DEATH Naw,Pro COSTimiEWrdn JUST A OLD SCOTCH
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Young TexasFlier
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Although only te. Evelyn Joyr.er

of Browntvil'e, Tx.( Ii a licensed
pil"t. She l bel'eved to be the
youngest pilot n the tiggeit date.

Olympic Prospect

Rrcrc Chidwick D'ego,
Calif--

..spin pJtK'pte
gsrrei.

TENNESSEE'S BEAUTIFUL COEDS
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jlaflocialcif I'm
Elelse Bass Birmingham, (left), Huddleatsn,

freshman have been selected theprettiest group
University Tennesaescoeds.

DeanUnderFire
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Henry WerVier, dean of men t
the University of Kansas, was ac
cused of falling to campus
liquor parties by av Judge sentenc-
ing two) university etudente fef
Hquec lw violation.
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It only 12, but iht i won tev
cral twimmma tropbie. and h

to
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(right), from
went

step

Utah Beauty

Jssooforsd J'Aolo
Agriei Watson, freshman, wai

.Iscted the beautiful woman
Itudent the Unlysrelty ol
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Aiuetalcd
Jdaeph H. Orophjr, police chief

Troi N, appointed warden
Auburn, Y., prlton. He will d

Or, Frank Heaeox, acting
warden.

Held In Slaying

A Hnttd ITrtt
Senlka Slmpllelo, Filipino, wai

held for questioning by York
police connectionwith the death

Dr. George Oeely, ho.
found stabbed death
Brooklyn home. f
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When CJiarles Johnson, 66, was
shipwrecked off Japanthree month
"go, lie pledged that, If saved, he
would serve cut a two-yea- r term
at Lincoln, Neb,, penitentiary,
whencthsescaped In 1893, He's
back. .
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E
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3K TJWWbbmKbiWiPi??81 T" KbVbbbbbB W B iIVbwVHbh

AiEiKiSmKbEIBBhjiv vwV BBBBBBBr'V rfftwittlv .HLBfwr''VBBaV K JH jKVBLwl

jPK3Sjj(,!r MTS5fiBrW'jn-rTr- i sj1b V JyM'WIMll

liRBKiSR!' si!trlrivk9HLjV7 jl.sillii bH
Q3HjHBSnBnt IKSfesBEfiMtf t je t- sBf bbKV

sSJbMSBSBSBBBSBBbAv1o!! StWBsffVjmGuVKBVBHBlBBYBSlBV iBYflHl LKiICzjbMPsbBbK?! jf4jRW8BlHy sBB'1 AbHI

IBSBMiHBBffiBB&BVjamSBSBSBSBSBsE 'JBSi flsD

A3vrHi rrt
Mwit Momen golfers dress In slim and knlttrdolf costumts but

not Msrisrttarsh,featured screenplayer She prefers kilts and plalosa
Htre she Is startinoa Qame on a Los Angele course.

t

FIFJ, FOWLER ON HONEYMOON
- - - hi.MES "bIbi 'VJbV- - .

BbiBBBBBBbmT JL ' wFJHBbT 9;aL
BVBVBBVjwalBkf JriBiBiBMttjsVSBnM!' ''BBBBBBawBSwTjitt tBBBBTTQbtfY,.BBBBBBBBBxesM aTFBBBw'JBV w.
bBBBB9BBbB v C FBaBBTBBBW'JvtAaanw--.

BmbTC 1CbV J Wt.i" s 'iBr rtBs

LrlBMwBwams aT T1 fl rs . aWaVBwBwawBr 0

BBBBBVn1".. ii A wVVwi v x., nIP'SbbwI

BBBBBBBBBBBVaBBBBTflBBBBK ' W f sA tc'fi
bbbbbbbHbPTabbbbI ' 'bbbbbH flV J O I

Fowler McCormlck of. Chicago shown with Ills bride, i)i former
Mrs. Anna Urquhart "Fl'l" Stillman, on thslr honeymoonat East Hamp'
ton, N. Y. They wera married slKrrtly after Mrs. McCormlck was
divorced from Janus Stillman, ,

TENT CITY FOR BOYS AND -- GIRLS 4H .CLUB CAMP
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This tent city almost within the shadow of. Washington monument In Washington will shelter thepick of the United Statesfarm youth at the fifth annual national boya and girls 4-- cluh camp. One nun.
drsd and fllty-slx.- them, representing 40 states,will arrive June 17 to stay until June 23 to engaie
In found, table dlscuMlona of farpj problems, elghtseilngand rceraatloru . . . ,

i
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--By Pa,(Bambino Mt
Your

WantAd

Please!
On Insertion!

So Una
(Mln 40c)

Successive Imcrtloni
thereafter;- ' 4c Line

(Mln. 20c t
By th Monthi

Jl Lino

Advertisementsset In 10-p-t,

light foes typo at double
rate.

Want AI
Closing Hours

Sally .'... 13 Noon
Saturday 5:30 P. M.

Use Your

Telephone

Just Call

728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

t BusinessService 6
rnriRM roi'Nfnr FLIOHTH

Special rates for .charter trips
anywhere. Pleasure flight ever;
day Licensed pilots. lon Tee
AJrport.

Woman Column 7
IIOSC

DRnSSMAKINd Bi
Miin ijuv

AllTllHATlOMli "--
U

,'EIIUTT
qONITKU DUY UQOD3

T"

EMPLOYMENT

Agents and Salesmen 8
WAN" hiechanleslly'r' Inclined to

work with hvnaKer. mut have
car and be satisfied to earn $I
weeVlr wlflle UarnlnK Apply J1&
W. 4thh and ask for Murray

Empltft WUd-F'm-alo 12
MlODLK-ate- d iSllr desires

a nurse, nptei matron
or like epiplujiiitiit. lteferences.
Cat! 1141.

FINANCIAL

'Money toLoanlt
. PROMPT AUTO LOANS
W hi oft Immediately Your
paymehK are made at thla orrice

COLliINS & GARRETT
LOANS' AND INSURANCE

Its B. Second Phone lit

.
ami.' We take stovtl and n

.au work'
Texas Co I hone 40t

KOIl HVInar room
room set. taDestry and Telour UP- -

divan unfolds to make
full stud bed. J Oner) X 1

. rusr 110 On b lee box Jlo
C8i E. llth. phone 10--

used lee
D. W, A il K

HUIIdlnK..

Jv-r-
li

tiTOUH

position
practical

FOR SALE

Household Goods '16

UPiiourrnniNa hefinishinU
itni'AHUNa

furniture

Kirnlturst

Ifolstefy.

KEVKI1AL boxes, cheap
K.i, Settles lintel

Livestock & ftels 20
ItA'IlIllTfl nib kinds'

All aa-es-; will sellit real bargain
If sold tills-wee- some ureemn
stock; few JOUhC does. Call at
713 Abrams.

Poultry & Supplies 21
,J4ICt3 frylns siie3 chickens from

yard, for sale 1'hnnq U74

RENTALS

," Aparm'ent 26
SIX. room 1

' lana rark, uuuse oninin.J,loom rurmsnea span--
ments. Priced rlg.lit llarey u
Rlx. I'hone Ho or ll

X10ia.I furnished' aparlmelil
equipped with electric refrluern--
tlon: all utilities paid Sth anil
Nolan ,

JHUEi:-roo- furnished apart--
Jilsnti all bills paid Appjy Ui

. li! 13th
a'OUlt room unfurnished apart-men-t-

crlvata bath. mod'Tii
Uullt-T- n fixtures, garnae 6n
Htate e 9S or 1171, Job"

..WHlt. '
llltKAKFAST nook, . kltchrnettr,

hath and bedroom snnrtmrnt
comfortably furnished, JS week:
all bills paid, EaraKS I'hone
lJJ or Itiai J

l'UltNl8Ilr;i) apartmont. brenkfaxt
iuk; built In features. JSarucr
threo rooms In brlfk veneer,wllh

iiM paid, tot DouKla Kt
PliuNiSiliin onrnTurnJsbednparT.

ments, from ifne to six rooms Ap-
ply HOI Hell Street, llcasouablerent. .' . -

luitNlSIIKD. carann ApaPtmeiit!. 3
rooms andliuth. all lonviuilenpes.
With garatre. close In K0!tfiiiluii

jvICB, inodtrn" apartment;
furnished, equipped with TrlKld

For tent to couple, for sum- -
ifler only located 407 Jluiiliers,'call 1100-V,'- 4116

TWO.room furnish! apartment, wun KiiraKc 3 rjiom (jirnrkhed
, J.uraBO Hiinrtniejit. stititly mod

ern .tjirounhout. 603 lfuunlaaf ,
MCI cool furnished apart- -

. ' 'miSnt; real cheap for the. rlRhl
" k' must a nlee weouple

"ul wain, pnpne 741--w-
onu nice furnished apart

, uient; one-roo- m furnished apart-'men- tj
one bedroom; close in; 603

' IIiimm1u niini.A lis y ,.,
I'Vllll 4 U tf ilRin

MyDUItN furnished
Id. Call 30S Oollaij,

Bedrooms
UPSTAIRS bedroom (or rent: unus--

UKII7 COOli Will serve DrHIJIBI
It desired. 41J Eait l'rk
Edward! Heights.

--oIleuses 30
UODKUN house, 4 rooms and

bathi no Barege; located lei
Lancaster; 16 month. Phone
til.

MODKHN; 4 rooms and bath; break
last noon; nuut-i- n xeatvircs. Ha-
rass: cement wallet: nice yardi
4b Aylford. Apply 400 Ajflford.
phone 170.

ONH lovelr E.roAm house on Dal
la street in Euwaras ueignis
addition! unfurnished: hot and
cold hardwood floors: aa
ran: rent reasonable. I'hone
ISO dara or I nights, carl A.
Head. .

THIlED-roo- house, unfurnished;
110 month. Apply 701 Lancaster
or City Barber Shop.

TWO-roo-m unfurnished house with
bath and garage. I'hone 1 lit,

N1CBI.Y furnished house.
apply WO wain or pnone nooBK?,

FUHNIHHCD or unfurulahtd house
or duplex; reasonable. Call 187.

MX room modern bungalow, In
quire of Lyons Earnest

IVi'D-roo- house: bath, nil mod"
Atn nnnahliiniias Mi W f. Ill A tlkt mfi viiivini , I'll ) -
Ply Airs Ilertha IturCkhart, 311
K, Oregif, phone 47

KOIt 10 two-roo- house, bath;
Karege; Norine aids traeit, me
North Scurry I'hone 394.

t'lVK-roo- brlcl hou.faT200 Llii- -
Miln Ulf.o, Wa.lilnlTlnn ltlft
fully furnished andmodern In ev-
ery respect, See Stanley Wheel-
er at Herald officii about 3 30 p
m, or call at above address after
7 p. in.

MUDKHN 4 - room
house; 20 month,
furnished apartment
Scurry or phone 14.

BusinessProperty 33
BUHINERS bulldlnc located C

Available
reasonable. Apply Ettell Drue
more

also
Call UPO

115
3rd. July 1st, Kent

KILLING ststlon, grocery and tour-
ist ramn fur rent In Ills: Unrlnir
flood location, IS00 will handle.
Don't answer unless )ou ha- the
money. Address l'.O, Box 101, lllc
uprinK.

Wanted to Rent. 34
l ATHn Knulheast bedroom In
I .ttrlati botne un faved street

d el' O' raUj

8AL.U

nlre.

Water:

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars
"Jv
41

SPECIAL PRICES PAID
FOIt At-- IJTi: MODEL CAItS

MARVIN 1IU1X
New Location 204 Runnels

.Classified Display

To

AUTOMOTIVE

CARS
responsible Parties

KS Down.
Balance weekly

We finance them.,.Only 6 left

WENTZ MOTOR SALES
409-41- 1 E. Third St

Humble Bows

To Walden,

. 4Tor
All chances that Walden, Mood);

twlrlcr, might have had of chunk-
ing a nvhlt, jio-ru- n pmcThursday
afternoon against Humbje, van-
ished hen his battery twin, Adair,
InterfcrreU with Wagrter, batsman,
In the net of swinelnir.

Cramer tallied from third, flttf
Wngncr Koing to the Initial Infield
post

As it was lie got the no hit part
of IK and the Moody aggregation
u'oh mo cpnvrsc iy i

lllden twirled fOr Humble.
Thccorc;.

MOODV All II HJ'Q A
11. Hlnes, 3U . 4
Tate, 2b .,
Barton, cf
Adair, c 4
5ohdnnon, It (... i

Cowley, rf , 4

J. Hlnes, tu 3.

Walden, p ..(..... 2
LePeive, lb 1

0,0

Totals 30 4 21 9

miMiiLi: An u.ii ro a
Dickey, w

furtmned" nouse tn 1 litri f iBl3J!?p,,rb

,
e

at

Bt

Hutolieron, lb
CianVr. cf .

lb . ,

Vnsh, rf .. ,,,
West, C ..j,..Rlden, p . ;. ;.
xYarbro

Totals ...
r,y innings;

flood'
Humble . . .

gin

3. a
3 0
3 0
a 0
2 A

at

P

.300.200
3, 0 0
0 '0 0

,10rf,22 0

200 010

01
x-- IW for RUlcn 7th.
SUmmai)' Three baso hit.

two base lilt, lite; bass
brills, off Wnldtn off RMen
struclt out by Wnlden by Rlden

hit hy pttrttf tnr Waldfn"
(Rhien hlk. Rlden passed
ball, Adair Wrb3: left base".
Moody Humble umpires, Reld
nnd Crnriiqr: Hmo l'IS..

Stnndfngs
.Won

Magnolia ......,,.
oodv 7

Huirlblo ...'...f...
Cojflen v

, ,

.

.

.

.

unfurnished

.

.

0 0
4 4

2 0
2 0
0 0
2 Q

2 O

9 0

9

Q 1
2

0 0

0 S

1

0
1
2
0
0

!1 12 3

R II
1 0 2

0 3
in

on
3. 4;

2.

2; . S
3) 1;

1, on
0. 5;

,

10

..r

,

H

Mist
4

n .

28

i

t

.Pel,
.7U
,538
2V)

.000

CORPUiJ. CHRISTI-Coin- mls

sroncrs' jourt of Nueces county let
contracts'' totaling "npproVmntely
$400,000 for constructionof lateral
roads In dounty. c

MOUT.TON J. R. Mntula In
stalled motor In

plant.

CROSnYTON-- f City streetsbeing

OoVliX)

Hfinfi I-r-

0

Eight Dollars:.,

Wnnt Page

as as telephone

Bishop And Goodbye;DunaganAnd
McCrary, Clash Today In Annual

TournamentOf Local TennisClub
Quvbtr final In the

division ot Sand Belt
Tournamentwill get under way
this morning at 8 o'clock v,Rh
Curtis Bishop, seededNo. 7 player,
drawing Bodhye of Midland, and 11.
B, Dunaganof Big Spring, sensa-
tion, of the rartlcr rounds, meeting
McCrary of Midlands Immediate
ly following these two matches the
fourth round of slnclcs play will
be brought to an end with Then
Ferguson Midland, No 2, or
playing Joe DavU, Big Spring's his
youthful favorlt,e, and BUI McCanj--.

(ormtr trl-sla- champion,
meeting rollout Midland.

Tfotlowlnt? thi nuarter final sin.
gles matclies, scml-ftnqi- s in the
doubles will bo ptajed. Ulshop and
Dabney oppose Polk and Godbye,
and and McCarty jjlay Fer-
guson and McCrary.

or nothing Is knbvAi the team
skill
that

who t,,an game
Theo

here reveral years ago, has an,
ccllent service and Is Steady his
ground strokes. He is the leader

and that who
racquet will have

gently directing balli
where they t.
Hopes Big a

said

Into

uecauoe
??

San
then

very
first

uiu-uni-
,

for
junior,

courts

locnl
Winner the

Mng

fee.
1927- -

1928

1930-- Brqwn

1925

1927 and
1928

1930 Bro

-
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w

and roses.
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that

Is posslblel nun a Wani
Ad about number of you
hot u

.etc-....,- . You11 meet b(a
Itcturns will justify your oRa)Using

llic Ad

uear your

rrten'a
Tennis

tennis

EJltls

Little

hands

great

this along Justfine,
thank your Hobbs, M., and
m6y bt
time now. Mr. Clover, by way,
as bofore, we
didn't. In town, a brief
(very brief) He asked

1031 and
with bleeding Heart and

wo him. that there
was no such anymore than
lncre was dinosaur cavortln

of seeded iarouna becnic Mountain there--
Ubout Mr. Clover, also

of

ncau said "alas." Which,
"well
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at t0

ex
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or

be

Is
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that
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haIng do this day

are
not) the

and

.i..m i.uMii.rduring ',. . ,,,, ,,.
crsallon Jietween this a, wll B8Clover, the oiiestlon ..v. . . .1..1. .

football orId
'

t mtnll0IlJust " rnrlrrbl rnntnr wv. .. w.
0 the Midland Clover, )a(j

played IHobbs, cxls-- , ,

tence in Now town,! u pIeasure
,,n,r"e ivil . of

," " -- " "V "" " ( G" Hepnerfi bowling tuu
of the Midland plajers, him no uncertain thettfternoon. Is

swlngen) future" of lh', I

full (f his U His the at ,prlw, ,t w'n't Uie
wild to be equally --of J. qordon Bristow. but stupidity that

In the
tan

of Spring to

the

the
maybe

the

ana
I'll

tile

the was

theas his friends and
if of the

that the the out
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HP "V
12

Thoso
to

should drive their

school

reminas m.i.h..
AlAn,t

ncttera except
,ho and, cnoys

,aich
,omc

nllryterms Ward Hall,
alleys, us

measure taken. palm--or least really
threeJielpers heat, counts
adept

added

focuotd
Ernest, former City

tu.l.l.M ..a fnltlrin't
settled on the was Indeed gloomy with any j,etter than Spike Hen-d-f

Curtis Bishop who Swcefwator doing o,n, JnU 1he Watcr Bucket
Junior slngjes tttle, w business a large j,, we did see fellow
George Dabney. doubles a few he relieved ,ho, however, and
day. ago. Bishop does fear somewhat whenhe without
have scetyof stroke. 'neither San Angelo norrSwcetwa-;- a bobUe we JUropcd up down
he cTttremely steady and under-Ite-r Is never to hold boys. thought
stands the of thnt drift ports '

ybo e churn dasheror
gives promise of being In Wc hope that right. We hopelsonlctnme not ma'de

later on tne season n una pee urouiu of New Yorklittle more than
that

frorn not.
ankle brolten several pionns u,f") uuiiatii is losrincn
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(Advance) CHICAGO, June IX

(VH Babe Ruth celebrated hto
homecoming by Jumping Into flrft
placeagain In the American League,
batting championship race-- during
the eighth week of campaigning.

Unofficial averages, Including
gomes of Wednesday, revealed the
Bambino shelhxl Western pitcher
for 10 hits In 21 official attempts
and lifted hli average from .384 to
393 to take first place. Mickey

Cochrane of the Athletics fell from
first place to second place, his av-
erage dropping from .400 to 583
during the week

Most leader.) In the batting race
were established stars In the
league. They included Simmons,
Philadelphia, 373, Morgan, Cleve-
land, .378 r Mellilo, St Louis, .357;
West, Washington, 30i; Webb, Bos-
ton, 362, Cron n, Washington, .353',
and Goslin, St. Louis, .349. Three
Cleveland batrmen, AverlU, Voimlk
and Porter, were tied for tenth
place with .349.

Cronln 'High
Top honors went to Cronln, He

led tht field In four specialties-h- its
with 75, hits for most Olal

bases with 124, triple with eight,
and runs batted in with 53. Sim-
mons led In runs scored wltfr 44:
Webb hod 25 doubles; Jimmy Foxx
of the A's topped the field with 13
home runs while .Chapman of the
Yankees had a leading collection
of IS stolen bases, the unofCal
averages disclosed.

Rube Walberg, whose pitching, ,. i ,1 -nai peeii uiiq ji uic oca-so- n's

surprisesto Connie Mack,
went ahead of his teammate, Lefty
Grove, In trTe pitching race during
Ihe, seventh week. The Rubo
pitched nnd won his ninth game o
tho season and has lost but one.
Groye pitched twice and split even
for a Tecord f 10 and 2. Fischer
of Washington had a record of si
victories and only one defeatwhile
Earnshawof the. A' and'Fatreil
of Cleveland had Identical records
of nine victories agalnal two de-- j
feats. Earnshaw topped Grove in
Strikeouts with a record of 64.

Tribo High
No changes were noted In team

leaderships for the seventh straight
week. Cleveland led In team bat-
ting with, a .307 mark, off four
points less than last we.ek. Detroit
continued lead In double plays,
running Its total to 48, DUl Cleve-
land was cloie with 47,

The heaviest scoring team was
Washington. So far the Senators
have scored 239 runs In 00 games.
Philadelphia waa the hardest to
score against,only 1J1 runs being
cnaixea bkhihi v.uuio
crew In 46 contest.

Mack's

WESLACO CoijstrucUon under-
way on Southern Electric Com-
pany's new building. .

KILCORE --rDlxle Mercantile-Company'-

building, costing ap-
proximately J15.000, nearing

WW PETERS

He don't feel any obliga-
tion to keep any refinery
going but Big Spring's

that he uses Co-Af- fl

Liquid Gas. too, be-

cause his car likes it bett
ter

Your ricnic Not

CompleteWthout

GOLDEN FLAKE
PotatoChips

ORDER FROM

YOUR GROCEI- i-

MsissislaSsMssaslMsasaMnssssaMMsWHHIalslMBsMsmi

I PESSIMIST OR OPTIMIST 1

rhe pessimistsayaeat less beans and make them last
longer. Tne optimist says get out and rustle more
beans. ,

Big Spring will surely date her return to prosperity
from the"time her peopledecide to boost and support
the things that supporttherti. . For thepastten months..
Big Spring has dependedupon her payrolls and the
cash left by tourists.Neglept of the things that stand
behind our payrolls is nothing.short of dissipating our
own businesshopes.

When we decided to handle gasoline,'we felt it our
duty to market CosdenLiquid Gas, pure, peppy nnd
powerful, a wonderful motor fuel, made.right here
in the old home town. Docs duly ever chrft with you?

CosdenLiquid Gas is dispensedat these five efficient
and courteous stations:
Ilpman'sService Stnthn, 103 h. 3rd

FIcw's ServiceStation No 1. Cor. 2nd & Scurry
Homan's Super-SeTvlc-e, Cor. 3rd & Scurry
Auto Supply & Repair Co., , 216 W. Third

Flow's ServiceStation No, 2, 4th & Johnson"

Flewellen Service
Distributor, for Cosden LluWGas. ValvoJ.n OUs. Delco B.U

Darner2nd & KcurVy svm HI
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''Special Ilrand" Tire is made Ly a manufacturer for ili.trlbulors turh as mail order houses,oil com-pani-

andolhcri, underaname llist dors not Identify Ilia lire manufacturer to the public, usuallybecduso
he bnllds tils "best quality" tires under Iris own name. Fire.I one putt Ills name on rrcry lire lie makes.

Hall TireCompany
, OH-BAT- TKRf SEKVICB WASHING GREASING

507 E. 3rd I'lione 193
Bl Spring, Texas
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